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L PERSHING IS 
NOW IN GREAT BRITIANi:

CHEEIUX; CIMMVUS IX LOXDOX 
OKKET AMEKH'AX AltMY 

LEADER AXD STAFF.

The uational message to the 
citizens of Plainview today is 
to "buy a IJberty Bond.” It is 
a privilege and the spirit of 
good Americanism. Do your 
"bit” In the interests of our 
noble nation, our President, our 
Allies and civilization.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

100 U. 0. AVIATORS LAND
Preach Tamps Await Troops From 

This XatloB—Submariae
In BatUe. *

Council Hears Last 
' Argument Against 

Paving of Streets

Special to The Herald.
LONDON, June 8.—Major-General 

Pershing with his staff arrived at a 
port in Great Britain early this morn
ing. General Pershing was received 
this afternoon in London. Cheering 
crowds greeted the American general, 
who was received by high British 
army officials and a guard of honor. 
General Pershing's staff numbered 
189.

An announcement was made this 
afternoon by the French Government 
to the effect that a corps of 100 
American aviators from the Navy Fly
ing Corps arrived in France today.

.American Warships Anchor 
Off French Toast.

The minister of marine of France 
announced Thursday that American 
warships have anchored of the French 
coast. He also said that the French 
navy greeted with joy the arrival of 
American ships, and that camps have 
been laid out in France for infantry 
and artillery and aviation parks for 
Americans.

Steamer and U-Boat Battle.
A German U-boat is said to have 

been sunk June 5 by an armed Ameri
can steamer in a running fight lasting 
an hour end a half, in which time 
thirty shots were fired by the subma
rine and twenty-five by the steamer.

The Department of State issued the 
following announcement;

“The Department of State is advised 
by telegraph of an engagement be
tween an American steamer and a sub
marine. The guns of the steamer 
were manned by an American naval 
crew. The submarine was first sighted 
at a distance of about 7,000 yards, and 
it flew no flag.

"Upon sight of the submarine the 
steamer hoisted the American flag 
and waited about ten minutes. As the 
submarine approached, the steamer 
fired. The submarine responded, and 
an exchange of shots lasted an hour 
and a half. The last . shot of the 
steamer apparently' struck 'the sub
marine, which raised' clear out of the 
water and stood stern end up. The 
captain of the ship and commander of 
the guard believe thg.t the submarine 
was sunk. Tbe steamer suffered no 
damage.”

English Captnre Men.
The text of the official statement Is

sued by the war office of the English 
Government June 7 roads:

“Our operations south of Tpres have 
been continued methodically through
out the day, and have been attended by 
complete success.

"The Mcsaines-Wytschacte ridge, 
which for over two and a half years 
has dominated our positions In the 
Ypren salient, was stormed by our 
troops this morning. In this attack 
we captured the villages of Messines 
and Wytschaete and the enemy's de
fense systems, including many strong
ly crganisc;d woods and defended jocal- 
Ities on nine miles, from south of La- 
Dove brook to north of Mont Sorrel.

"Later In the day our troops again 
moved forward. In accordance with the 
plan, and carried the village on a 
front of over five miles.

“Tn the course of this advance an 
attempted counter-attack against tLe 
southern portion of our new positions 
was completely broken up by our ar
tillery fire.

"The enemy's *casualtles in today's 
fighting were heavy.

"In additlbn to other losses, up to 
A;30 o’clock In the afternoon over 6, 
000 German prisoners parsed through 
the collecting station# Others are 
still to bo brought in. We also cap
tured a number of guns, many trench 
mortars and machine guns which have 
not been counted.”

Miss Bianche Coston, of Brownwood, 
is risltlng in thè home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ivey.

Mrs. M Moreland, la visitine in Can
yon.

The City Council met in session as a 
board Thursday morning to hear 
whatever complaints there might be 
concerning the assessments against 
city property for the pavement of 
streets. The following were present: 
W. E. Rsser, mayor; E. H. Humphreys, 
E. Lee Dye, J. B. Maxey, J. M. Waller, 
aldermen; B. L. Spencer, secretary, 
and L. R. Pearson, attorney. The only 
complaint coming before the Council 
was that presented by A. B. Martin, 
representing Harp & Wilkin, who pro
tested against the thirty-foot and ten- 
foot strips on Broadway in District 2. 
The matter was left open for a short 
time with a view of amicable settle
ment.

P. J. Wooldridge came before the 
Council and asked for surplus dirt left 
from paving, agreeing to pay for the 
hauling. The matter was tabled.

The Council reconvened at 3 o’clock. 
On motion it was ordered that tbe city 
inform Henry Elrod, chief engineer of 
the paving work, stating that the city 
is satisfied with the services rendered 
by P. Trevino and reminding him of 
the recommendation that he and S. 
Drennon bad given Mr. Trevino as a 
pavihg engineer. The Council voted 
to have Mr. Trevino reinstated.

CHILD'S PLAÏGROUND PLAN 
IS SET ON DEFINITE BASIS

I LIBERTY LOAN BOND FUND 
CONTINUES TG GROW HERE

ToiniiiltteeM .Are .Appointed and .Mein- ¡ 
lierliip Tunipaign Will I'reatt*

Xew Interest. >

I’laiiniew .Still lieliliid (iuiernineiit 
-Mark —OrgairizatloiiH and Banks 

Ta inpaign.

24 CITIES ON SCHEDULE.

Itinerary of Locating Committee for 
West Texas A 4b M. College follows: 

Austin to Uvalde;
Uvalde to Kerrvllle;
ICerrville to San Angelo;
San Angelo to Sterling City; 
Sterling City to Miles;
Miles to Ballinger;
Ballinger to Abilene;
Abilene to Stamford;
Stamford to Haskell;
Haskell to Hamlin;
Hamlin to Sweetwater;
Bweetw'ater to Big Springs;
Big Springs to Snyder;
Snyder to Post;
Post to Lubbock;
Lubbock to Rails;
Ralls to Crosbyton;
Crosby ton to Spur;
Spur to Floydada;
Floydada to Plainview;
Plainview to Canyon;
Canyon to Amarillo;
Amarillo to Goodnight; .
Goodnight to Clarendon.

MARRIAGE LITEXSES.

County Clerk Jo W. Wayland has 
issued marriage licenses to the follow
ing:

W. T. Reily and Miss Pearl Parr.
I. N. Freeman and Miss Agnes Music. 
C. P. Seipp and Mlis Helen Groff.
F. D. Moore and Miss Ruby Vlrden. 
I. T. Mathes and Miss Inez Conely. 
R. E .Lam and .Miss Nelle McCarthy.

East Mound to Hold 
Children's Program 
Tomorrow Afternoon

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
children of East Mound will hold their 
Children’s Day services. The pro
gram for the day follows:

Opening Song—"Welcome Children’s 
Day.’’ (Processional.)

Prayer—The Rev. W, M. P. Rippey.
Information—EM Knight Quemer.
Introduction—Carroll .Sanders.
Welcome—Wilma Bunch.
Singing—"Joy to the World”—By 

School.
Declamation—“The Position Re

versed”—Bemell Sanders.
"Rosebuds”—Class of Girls.
"Four Little Girls”—From Primary 

Department.
Song—'We Do Too "-By the Juniors.
“Sunbeam Band”—Twelve Children.
<}oio_"8weet is the Story”-A nna 

I.aura Sanders.
Hinging—“Wonderful Are the Mer

cies”—By the School.
"Soldiers" -Elight Boys.
Hinging “ Teach Us ot Pray”—BJr 

the Adults.
Flower Drill—Five Girls.
Closing Song—"America.”

A meeting of all of those interested 
in better play-ground faclltles for the 
children of Plainview was held at the 
Methodist Church Thursday after
noon. Prof. H. P. Webb, chairman of 
the Child's Playground Committee, 
presided. Various committees were 
appointed to execute plans for the 
work.

The following were appointed to 
draw up a constitution and report to 
the association at its next meeting: 
Mrs. Lee Putman, chairman of the com
mittee; the Rev. T. B. Haynie, repre
senting the school board; Mrs. 
Meadors, representing the Lamar 
Mothers’ Club; Mrs. Hammer, repre
senting the Central Mothers’ Club; 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, representing the 
"As You Like It” Club; Mrs. N. B. 
Barrett, representing the Civic 
I.«ague; Mrs. C. W. Tandy, represent
ing the Mystic Club; Mrs. Dave Col
lier, representing the Browning Club; 
Mrs. I. W. Little, representing the 
Home Economics Club; Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson, representing the Travel 
Study Club. Mrs. I.,ee Dye, Mrs. Chaa. 
Malone, and Mrs. Walter Day were 
appointed to serve on the publicity 
committee.

Membership Tampaim Launched.
It was decided to divide the efforts' 

of the association between the play-' 
grounds of the Central and Lamar 
schools. A campaign for membership 
was launched and plans have been laid 
to Interest the various social organiza
tions of the town In the playground 
movement. Every person is eligible 
for membership who is Interested in 
the work and will pay a membership 
fee of twenty-five cents. This fund, 
together with the 342.25 now In the 
treasury, will be Invested in play^ 
ground facilities to be used at the 
lAmar and Central playgrounds.

Pump Invented 
Here is Sjiccess
On Irrigated Farm•

C. E. Craig, general manager of the 
Texas Land and Development Com
pany, who has been over much of the 
farming district of the South Plains 
country, stated today that so far as 
the irrigated districts are concerned 
the outlook for a wheat crop is de
cidedly encouraging. The yield this 
year on Irrigated lands will average 
not less than forty bushels to the 
acre, says Mr. Craig.

He would not be quoted as to the 
probable yield of wheat on nnlrrigated 
lands, as he has observed very little 
of dry-land farming prior to this year, 
hut it is generally conceded by those 
who are better acquainted with condi
tions that the average yield of wheat 
this year will not be less than ten 
bushels per acr^. G. E. Green, a Hale 
County farmer, says that the wheat 
yield this year, so far as his observa
tion has extended, will not be far be
low the yield for 1916.

So far as the feed crops are con
cerned, ample time remains for a 
good season. The greatest backset to 
the feed crops has been tbe late spring 
and cold weather, with the bad stand 
obtained from planting. Many of the 
farmers have had to plant a number of 
times before obtaining good stands.

Mr. Craig said that the cool weather 
had Injured the alfalfa crop to some 
extent, but that the first cutt!«» now 
being made, is yielding one-third of a 
ton per acre. This alfalfa is being sold 
for $24.00 per ton.

Mr. Craig says that one of the moet 
Interesting developments in farm irri
gation in Hsle County is the new irri
gation well Installed by Dr. E. T. John
son on his farm ten miles north of 
town. This well is operated with a 
ninety-two - horsepower, six .»cylinder 
engine, with a capacity of eighteen 
hundred gallons a minute. Mr. Craig 
thinks that it ip well worth a trip to 
Dr. Johnson’s farm to see this huge 
engine In operation, for it Is unlike 
the average engine used for such pur
poses. It Is operated withqut a belt, 
and tbe connection is made direct from 
the engine to the water head by a 
geared head Invented by O, E. Green, 
of TIaInvIew.

I>>slle Collins left this morning for 
Kress to visit his grandfather, Dr. 
R. D. Longmire.

The liberty-Loan Bond fund con
tinues to expand and grow through the 
campaign carried on by the banks and 
business men here, and through 
the patriotic co-operation and response 
of the citizens. More $25,700 has 
been subscribed toward tho fund up 
to this afternoon, and indications are 
that tbe campaign will continue on a 
successful basis in this community, al
though Plainview is till behind the 
mark determined for it by the Qo\- 
ernraent.

The First National Bank leads the 
field, with a total subscription of |15,- 
000, which is an increase of $10,700 over 
the report given out by the officials 
last Tuesday. The Citizens’ National 
Bank has brought up its subscription 
figures to $8,700, and the Third Na
tional Bank has attained the $2,000 
mark. Tbe highest single subscrip
tion during the campaign so far is for 
$10,000, subscribed for by the First 
National Bank.

Many citizens have bought Liberty 
Bunds as an investmant for their 
children. The post office is meeting 
with considerable success in its cam
paign to swell the national loan fund 
here. The campaign will be carried 
on a vigorous scale the next few 
days by different organizations, the 
banks and business men in an effort 
to attain the amount set by the Gov
ernment for this community.
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10,5 REGISTER AT
LITTLEFIELD; 2« ALIEXS.

The farmer answered the 
cull of the nation by planting a 
"war crop.” Youthful America 
ciiine to the aid and support of 
our President lust Tuesday by 
responding patriotically to the 
registration proclamation. Now 
is the time for you to do your 
"bit.” Buy a IJberty Bond! 

* * * * * * * * * * * *

10 AID 
OEFOOD

No. 2—WOMEN-
VarivuM Cuiiiniittee# Appointed to lM> 

tesUgHie and Orguulxe Loeal 
('undltlois.

$60.00 From Sale 
of Flags for Use 

of Red Cross Work

LITTLEFIEIjD. June 6.—Registra
tion Day passed off very quietly here. 
One hundred and five registered in 
tills part of the county, twenty-nine 
^  whom were aliens. A few Mexicans 
’refused to register at first, Amt final
ly signed up.

T. J. Shelton, Pupil 
in Woodrow School, 

Wins Adams Medal
T. J. Shelton, a pupil In the Wood- 

row School, was awaded the J. M. 
Adams medal by the Halo County 
School Board for having made the 
greatest progress in the rural schools 
of Hale County during the session just 
closed. The Sunshine School was 
awarded a banner for making the 
greatest progress in the way of im
provements.

Mrs. 1'. J. HIchman is principal of 
the Woodrow School, while Miss 
Gladys Thomas was tbe only teacher 
at the Sunshine School. Both schools 
are splendid examples of what can bo 
done in the rural schools with a mini
mum teaching force. These schools 
were not easy winners, as it was evi
dent that other schools in the county 
had attained a high degree of profi
ciency. Tbe Halfway School has held 
the banner for the last two years, and 
was a close competitor for Uie banner 
this year.

A number of contestants offered 
competition for the Adams medal. 
Those deserving mentioning are; 
Beulah Shelton, sister of the winner; 
Nell Reyler, Pralrlevlew; Ruth Nor
fleet, Norfleet School; Alllne Schick, 
Bellevlew, and Joyce Cortess, Peters
burg. The banner and medal will be 
formally presented, with appropriate 
exercises, at some future date.

The board created two new school 
(fldtrlcts. District No. 30, to be known 
as the Reed Shcool, and district No. 
31, to be known as the Wilson School, 
named tn honor of the President, are 
the new districts. The board formed 
the new districts from the Happt 
Union and McWhorter districts. The 
Petersburg School is now classified as 
a first-grade high school, with the 
privilege of doing eleventh - grade 
work, while Rtinnlngwater, Halfway, 
West Side, East Mound, Bellevlew, and 
I.akeview schools now are classified 
as second-grade high schools, with the 
privilege of doing tenth-grade work.

I. 0. 0. F. BUYS HOXD.

The Plainview company of the 
Girls' National Honor Guard, organ
ized a week ago, has been able to ren
der valuable and patriotic service irt- 
ready. On registration day approxi
mately $60.00 was raised for the 
American Red Cross Society by the 
sale of flags.

.Vliss Lucille Kinder, first lieutenant 
of the local guard, announces that the 
enlistment has reached fifty-five. 
Those who have enrolled to date are. 
Misses Lucille Kinder, First Lieuten
ant; Miss Mildred Farmer, Second 
Lieutenant; Zelda Hulen, Grace Ros
ser, Aleata Woodward. Martha Mc
Clendon, Ammie Lowe. Mary IJIggs, 
Mary Rose Harrison, Mrs. Charles 
Saigllng, Daisy Oldney, Treasurer; 
Eleotra Anderson, Isabel Baylles, Car
rie T. Bier, Mabel Jeffries, Annie Lou 
Phenis, Fern Winn, Lucy Glenn. 
Louise Miller, Sycily Roberts, Gilbert 
Moore, Winnie Skidmore. Clara Bell 
Hooper, Mrs. E'arrls Frye. Beulah 
I»we, Ive Duncan, Ethel McMillan. 
Nell Holland, Vada Busoell, Ruth 
Harder, Mary K. Smith, Marie Gtdney, 
Grace Thatcher, Nell Rountree Dixie 
Riles, Willena Winfield, Gladys Speer, 
Rita Rossage, Mrs. Paul Barker, Mrs. 
Joe Walter Day, Nell Harp Held, 
Ijoretta Garrison, Mamie Hill, Ray 
F’owler, Mary Wayland, Thelma 
Reeves, Alma Armstrong. Mary Gil
bert. Jennie Humpreys, Zona Garrison 
and Hazel SewelL

It waa stated tn the preaa of last 
week that the Girls’ National Honor 
Guard of Plainview was organized un
der the direction of Miss Mary Deli 
Kendricks, of Amarillo. E'er the sake 
of accuracy. It should have been stated 
that tbe guard was organized by Miss 
I.ucillo Kinder, with the assistance of 
Miss Kendricks. It was stated, fur
ther, that the officers were elected, 
but as a matter of fact they were ap
pointed. Captain IJla E. McClellan, 
pf Clarendon, has requested that these 
orrers be corrected through the local 
press.

AUTOROIIILE LIUEX.SES,

(bounty Clerk Jo W. Wayland has is
sued automobile licenses to the fol
lowing:

R. A Underwood. Plainview, Scrlpp- 
Booth, No. 1363; J. F. Flanagan. Plain- 
view, Chevrolet, No. 1364; G. H. 
Bailey, Hale Center, E'urd, No. 1365; 
D. E. Weaver, Plainview, Ford, No. 
1366; V. M. B. L, Plainview, Ford, No. 
1367; J. T. Blckwell, Plainview, Ford. 
No. 1368; F. W. Bohannon, Halo Cen
ter, Marion, No. 1369; H. I.«ng, Plain- 
view, E'ord. No. 1370; Frank Hewitt, 
Hale Center, Maxwell, So. 1371; Ar
thur Garland, Plainview, Ford, No. 
1372; Plainview Repair Company, 
Pliiinviow, Dodge, No. 1373.

Equalization Board 
To Consider Rolls 
of Assessor Monday

The equalization Board ot Hale 
County will meet in regular annual 
session, at the Court House, next Mon
day morning to confirm snd approve 
the real and personal assessments of 
Hale County, the list of which is now 
complete and will l»e ready for inspec
tion by the time the board meets Mon
day. No business will be taken up at 
this meeting save that of going over 
the assessment roil complied by As
sessor William Murphy.

Tbe board, if It deems necessary, 
will convene later In the year to con
sider complaints. The board is com
posed of the following men ; ’ Chas. 
füements, ex-officio member; W. J. 
Elspy, Plainview; J W. Robinson. 
Petersburg; W. N. Claxton, Hale Cen-

On Thursday afternoon more than 
fifty patriotic women of Hale County 
met at the Court House, in response tO 
a call by Judge Clements, to organfato 
the Halo County uuit of the Natotnnl 
Woman’s Service League.

Judge Clements opened the meeting 
with a patriotic address. He waa fol* 
lowed by Miss Iiena Williams, chair» 
man of the Hale County Womaa’# 
Service League, who read a letter froOi 
the national chairman, and told abowt 
tile purpose of tbe organization. Mt88 
Williams said that in taking charga 
of this work she had done so with tlM 
motive of service to her country in tha 
hour of need. She explained that 
while the purpose of the league was to 
render any service to tbe nation that 
Is commensurate with a woman’s abll- 
Ity, tbe principal work for the women 
of this section was the conservation 
of food supply. She appealed to tha 
women to join in this work and to lend 
a helping hand in the elimination ot 
waste so prevalent in the averaga 
American home. She outlined th# 
work, showing how ail could help in 
this great work.

After Misa Williams, persons prof» 
fering their services to the nation In 
the greatest crisis In its history mad# 
talks. While many phases ot th# 
work were discussed, it was the gen» 
eral opinion of all that the chief work 
of the league ilea In the production ot 
more food atuffa, the elimination ot 
waste, and the projilbltton of the nee 
of grain in the manufacture of alco
holic beverages.

In the interest of greater produc
tion various committees were ap
pointed.

Mrs. J. W. Pipkin, Mrs. C. A Malone 
and Mrs. Eula Merrill were appolntod 
as a committee to encourage the can
ning of fruits and vegetablea, and to 
obtain a canning demonstrator to ad
vance this work in Hale County, Mrs. 
Hal V?offord, Mrs. J. W. Wayland. and 
Mrs. Tom Collier were appointed as 
a committee to obtain canning vessels 
and other materials needed tn this 
work. Mrs. Joseph Buchhelnier, Mrs. 
W. B .Martine and Mrs. L  S. Kinder 
were appointed as a committoe to 
promote the work of drying fruits and 
vegetables and to put In the hands 
of the people sufficient Information to 
carry on this work Mrs. D. F. San- 
som, Mrs. Ira Little and Mrs. Georgs 
Hutchings were appointed to draw up 
measures and to devise plans for com
batting the manufacture of alcoholic 
beverages from grain and other ma
terial that may be utilized aa food. 
The Government ha# asked that no 
veai meat be used, as this constitutes 
waste. The league could not decide 
whether, in the fare of the dry weath
er, such a movement would be wlae at 
thl.i time. It was the opinion of boom 
that because of a shortage in feed 
crops it would be better to utilize the 
calves on the market rather than hold 
them over. Mrs. U F. Carter, Mrs. 
C. W. Tandy and Mrs. Chas. Saigllng 
were appointed as a committee to in
vestigate and deride upon the proper 
measures to be taken in this respect.

The league adjourned to hold Its 
next meeting at the Court House on 
the afternoon of June 21, at which time 
the various committees will report on 
the progress of their work.

The T. O. O. F. T»dgp of Plainview  ̂ter. 
on Wednesday purchased a $200 Lib-j When the assessment roll is <’om- 
erty-Ijoan Bond. This Is the first or- | píete It will show approximately 2.000 
sanlzatlon to p«irchase a bond in ] poll-tax assessments, an Increase of 
rislnvlew. I about ten per cent over that of last

- j assessment, while tbe assessed vslua-
Mrs. W. F Btapp. of Colorado, is vls-jtlon of property will show a conslder- 

Itlng her father, U. J. Stapp. ¡able Increase.

HIKTHH.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boston, 
Runningwater, May 27, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Nichol, 2 
miles south of Plsinview, June I, twin 
girls.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Lillie A. Hurley, of Hale Cen
ter. June.

Mrs. tlninia Hubbard, Plainview, 
June.

Rev. A. H. Hussey, the superinnu- 
ated minister of the Northwest Texas 
Conference, died at his home, in Lub
bock, last Wednesday, and was buried 
there Thursday. Rev. Hussey has 
many friends and acquaintance in 
Plainview and Hale County, who will 
regret to hear of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Girault are 
spending tbe week end at the home of 
Guy Johnson, at Halfway.

-i-M. - i V -
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PBTBR8 BITRO, June 6.—Bverrthhii 
BlOTM in “In the even tenor of its way" 
here. We would welconie s good rsln 
BOW, We hope it is coming this way 
soon.

Oscar Patterson left Sunday for 
Amsrillo, where be will enlist in the 
army.

Miss Gladys Britt left last week 
with her parents for Geary, Oklahoma, 
where she will be treated for appendl- 
oitls. We hope she may have a speedy 
recovery.

We failed to report the marriage of 
Roy Belli and Miss Jalie McDuff last 
week. The happy event took place 
May 26th. We hope we are not too 
late In offering congratulations.

Miss Margie Lyon is attending he 
Summer Normal at Canyon. She is 
quite a deserving young lady, and we 
wish her success with her school work.

Charlie White has returned to 
Clovis, New Mexico, after a few days’ 
visit to his parents, near town.

Wm. Britt and son, Jessie, have re- 
tu/no<l from Geary, Oklahoma.
• The peach orchards are looking 
beautiful now with their thick green 
foliage, but they are minus any fruit.

Cherries are ripe now, and are de
licious.

This Is registration day. Quite a 
few have registered here, and we can 
but wonder how many will be con
scripted from our midst. Today we 
are conscious that the United States 
Is at war. Peace has been our slogan 
for so long, w ehad hoped that Ger
many would cease her threats against 
human rights, but she continues to 
execute them, and as a Nation we must 
protect the Stars and Stripes. We 
trust that ere long this tumult will 
end and a genuine democracy be es
tablished over the entire world and 
the poet's dream be realised when he 
wrote these lines:
“The war drum throbbed no longer.
And the battle-flags were furled
In the Parliament of Man,
The Federation of the World.”

LIST OF MILITARY
KFOIHTRATIOXM l.Y HALE CO.

HALFWAY NEW8.

HALFWAY, June 6.—Continued dry 
waaher has given some of the farmers 
1b  our community the blues.

The Mothers' Club has begun re
hearsals for their play which will be 
fhren In the MBr future.

The MIsaea Malsie Wilson and GMna 
■tewart gave a party at the home of 
Mra. F. A. Nye on last Fiday night A 
Tsry enjoyable time Is reported.

Mra. D. F. Morgan visited'the mem
bers of the Mothers' Club today. We 
appreciate bar intereet In our work, 
and rball be very glad to have her 
with us again.

The Ciitchfleld young folks will give 
a party next Friday night, tor which 
Invltatlona are already out.

The Kaylor children are still quite 
nick with tbs whooping cough.

Registration day was celebrated at 
Halfway by a baseball game between 
Runnlngwater and Halfway. The 
home team loet by a score of 7 to 16.

The families of E. A Gilbert and 
Nine McConuts were entertained on 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Barrett, In honor of Mlsg 
Almira McComaa, who left TuesdA||f 
for Canyon to resume her work at thè 
Normal.

Rev. a. I. Britain filled hla regulac 
appointment here last Sunday after} 
noon at 3:S0.

Our Sunday School is making prtp^ 
aratlons for the celebration of thdlg 
eighth anniversary, on Sunday, Jun^ 
17. Program begins at 1:30 p. m. AÌJ 
are cordially invited.

Predarl Ye. I, Hale ( oant), Texas. 
Akers, Hemlng MePhereen; Allen, 

Oscar LeRoy; Akers, Claude Estes; 
Abney, Joe; Andrews, Rupert Walton: 
Anderson. T. F.; Anderson, Ezekiel F.; 
Allen, Earnest;* Aldrdige, Maxle J.; 
Arnold, Fred; Alexander, Clyde; 
Akers, Alva Edison; Boedeker, Leo; 
Baltlerra. Lorenzo; Beckwell, Alex
ander; Bosley, Howard Vernon; 
Bryan. Willlum Jennings; Burt, John 
Hamilton; Blair, Ed Payne; Broyles. 
Isaac Burt; Bloomer, William Harri
son; Blcknell, Jno. Will; Burt. Her
bert; Bullock, George Herbert; 
Brown, Nolan; Bray, Claude Harri
son; Beltraln. Jose; Borchardt, Oscar 
Otto; Burrous, Sim Jasper; Bell 
James Clarence; Brown, Petty Berry; 
Bonds. Thomas Isaac; Borchardt, Rob
ert W.; Brasbear, Olln Karl; Bunch, 
Thompie Odus; Bryan, Paul Henry; 
Battle, Wllllani JaCkson; Borchardt, 
Fred; Bexell, Frank Reuben; Ball, Al
bert Edward; Bourland, Geo. Wash
ington; Brown. Charley Wesley; 
Brooks, William F.; Bailey, Cbas. W.; 
Brashear, Doctor Wylie; Burt, Grover 
Cleveland; Bohannon, William; Cun
ningham, Jas. Allison; Cowart, Charlie 
Porter; Cahe, Oscar; Cox, Herbert Ed
win; Castor, Ralph Aiphlo; Costello, 
Jesse 1...; Cortez, Jesus; Clementt, 
Robert Roy; Crawford .Littleton Hu
bert; Coats. .Mack; Cooper, Elbert 
I»uis; Cox. Fred E.; Cook, Elmer 
Wm.; Collier, Marvin; Coru, Robert 
Henry; Cox, Clyde Lester; Cooper, 
Troy Wmon; Cornett, Wm. Henry; 
Connelly, Patrick; Clements, Lewis 
Blaylock; Cox, Earnest Ii«e; Collins, 
William Wallace; Chick, Milo Ernest; 
Cochran. Gilbert; Conner, Keith Leon; 
Dublin, Reagan Chesterfield; Dlshon, 
Clarence, Edmond; Darron, Wayne 
Hiram; Duncan, Oscar Lee; Davis, 
Ollle Everett; Dalmont, Sam Paul; 
Duncan, Dave; Dunlap, Melvin Luther; 
Dodson, Frank Henry; Deen, Earl; 
Dement. John Emmett; Elliott. Wil
liam Wallace; Eiring, Frank Mont
gomery; Elring, John Clayton; Empie, 
Jno. Hatmaker; Espy, Cbas. Harrison; 
Farris, Jno. Loy; Farris, Cale; Free
man, Ira Nicholas; Parmway, Roy F. 
Felty, Oscar Walter; Fox. Uld; Fox, 
Henry Clide; Fields, Raymond R.; 
Gardner, Cynes Basil; Garland, Ar
thur, Goodman, Fred Clyde; Gilley, 
Fred; Gipson, Jasper Lee; Grover, 
Maltolm lAsater; Garcia, Raphael;. 
Gill, Ijester; Huckabee, B. Burti 
Hinds, Vernon Monroe; Hamilton. 
August Munter; Hager, Ely Taylor;) 
Hubbard, Lloyd Beecher; Hinds, Willl% 
Dick; Hunt. Wllllaai Ollle; Huckabay, 
Lonnie Dean; h  og. Robert Milton; 
Hunter. D. Orats; Holt, Wm. Hender
son; Hoyle, Leonard Arthur; Hudgins, 
John W.; Harvey. Dudley; Howard, 
James Weaver; Hemandex, Julio; 
Howell, Robt. Boyt Crofford, J i.^  
Howell, John Bennett; Hyman, Henryk

Jackson, Sylvan Roy; Jones, Steven 
P.; Johnson, Joseph Pitt; Jones, Hart
well Hyatt, Jordan, Richard I^ee; 
Johnson, Chas. LesUe; Jones, Samuel 
Duncan; Junes, William Ernest; 
Jat'kson, Elvan Warfra; Johnson, 
Edgar Julius; Keleoe, Homer; King. 
John Calvert; Knight, Robert Henry; 
Kelsoe, James Archie; Keetes, Claude 
Sylvester; Knox, Daniel Neal; King, 
Leander; Lea, Karl Cammeron; Lang, 
Hulon; Undsay, Odie B. Levan, Imw- 
rence Henderson; I.<each, John Shelby; 
Lastor, William W.; Lovvorn, Terrell 
J.; Ligón, Cbassle Ewel; Locke, 
Frank .Miles; Loe, Claud .Milton; 
I.andls, Jacob S.; Lovelace, Holt; 
I^ewis, Charlie; Long, Burnie; .Maxey, 
Harvey B.; .Massey, John Earl; 
Moore, Charles Oscar; .Mithcell, Roy 
Els worth; Mathis, John Thomas; 
Mitchell, Wm. Hartwell; .Mitchell, 
Jesse Robert; .Mitchell, Fred D.; 
.Moran, Everett Edward; Miller, El- 
drldge Earl; Moore, Ernest; Moore, 
William Marion; Maggard, Ralph 
Leighton; Mitchell, I.<eonard Hasel- 
ton; .Moore, Ed Willie; Martin, Richard 
Caesar; .Morgan, Warner R.; .Marra, 
Joe A.; .Murphy, Donald Daniel; .Mc
Crary, John R.; McVlcker, .lohn El-

bert; McKay, Samum Wright; Mc- 
Gough, John Jewell; McWhorter, Elby 
Clinton; .McBride, Lloyd William; Me 
Kallip, John George; .MoGaha, Jame 
Arthur; McGaugh, Robert Loo; Mo 
Daniel, John Flelden; McVlcker,’ 
Thomas Vergil; McCain, William 
Reuben; McHan, William Judson; 
Norton, Rayford B.; Newman, Samuel; 
Nicheli, Hugh William; Nations, Isaac 
Harris; .Neal, Daniel Williamson; 
Norman, John Emmette; Neff, Coy F.; 
O’Rourke, Charles; O’Neal, Olle 
Eugene; Okerstrom, Gustar Robert; 
Rosson. Sargeant Prentiss E.; Pryor, 
Guy Harvey; Patrick, Hum; Powell, 
Eugene Thos.; Palmer, Marshall A.; 
Phenls, Guy Howard; Peters, John 
James; Pritchett, Jack Jess; Palmer, 
William Evan; Rosson, Joe Guy; 
Reilly, William Thos.; Riley, Mike; 
Raper, Lester Earl; Russell, Chas. 
Alex; Reierson, Harry W.; Rlppey, 
Forrest H.; Rook, Homer Arthur; 
Ruwlings, James Choate; Ryden, 
Paul F.; Real. Archie F.; Reed, Ray; 
Roberts, Geo. Duncan; Rlgler, Dal 
Preston; Slaughter, Erastus Emerson; 
Smelser, Marvin I.,eroy; Stevenson, 
Fred Leo; Sanmiann, Bernhard Fred-

(Contlnued on I’age Five.)

Logan; Hancock, Creed H.; Hill  ̂
Jamee Roy; Hart, Charles Franklin,' 
Hoyle, Henry Claude; Hopkins. Wil
liam A. Hudgins, Lanar Lee; Holnyv 
gren. Albin Edward; Hartiler, Dkvi^ 
J,; Henderson, J u .  Ekiwnrd; HatchetV 
EMerod B.; Hudgins. Arlin Albin;

Y OUli frieiuls an* 
proud of you, the 

cause you serve and 
the uniform you wear. 
They want your photo- 
^ a p h .

Do it today

Cochrane’s
Studio

Jast Received a Large Sfaipment of

ToKver Puncture Proof Inner 'Tubes
Gttaraiteed for 5000 miles withoot 

I  punctiire
Come in and get what extra tubes you need at once 

as they are going fast
E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY

Phone 646 Plainview, Texas
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n iE K  DEMtYBfi FOB AB80BBEYT 
AHD VEDICATED COTTOK.

According to n statement issued by 
the United States Bureau of the Cen-̂  
sus, 3A78.304 pounds of unbleached 
cotton fiber were consumed in the 
United States in the manufacture of 
absorbent and medicated cotton dur
ing the three months ended March 31, 
1917. This quantity was equivalent to 
7,156 bales of 560 pounds, which com
pares with 12.868 bales for the corre- 
epondtng quarter of 1916, CJd 6,016 
balee for the quarter ended December 
31, 1916. The total for the quarter 
ended March 31 ,1917, Includes 2,626 
balee of rttoon, 8,480 balee of waste, 
and 6.19 balee of Untere.

The quantity of unbleached cotton 
fiber held In eetabllehments engaged 
In this manufacture on March 31 
amounted to 6.680.616 pounds, equiva
lent to 11J41 balee, made up of 7,260 
bales of cotton. 2J124 boles of waste, 
and 1,757 bales of Haters. While for
merly staple cotton was generally 
need In the mnnufarture of surgical 
cotton, comber waste is now being 
need to a considerable extent. This 
fiber has been found to be very eatie- 
factory, because all dirt sad trash baa 
baa raaioved froai It aad the loos I» 

te lata tMB tar eaCMa whloH 
n«C kaaa gaC^raagli «asM maaa- 

fackarlag proeaaa.

□ We are gretting all paved up in front of our place 
but the back door is open and there is a good drive
way to the back so that you need not be inconvenienced 
in the least. Just drive in the back and tell us what 
your tires need.

Our Free Tire Service continues in force and we 
invite you to make full use of it.

Announcement to 
Motorists

We handle the only standard make tire cover on 
the market, The Miller Add-On-A^Tread. See us be
fore you have your tires retreaded or recovered.

McClasson- Armstrong 
Rubber Company

t!i

Phone 73 “In Auto Row”

I...............:  ....... I

Our sale on men’s and boy’s suits en
ables you to save from $5.00 to $10.00 on a 
suit.

Let us show you them.

Jacobs Bros. Company
The One Price Cash Store

Paint
that

Shabby House
Shabbiness means deterioration 

and decay. Good paint will in
crease the value of your property 
and add many years to its life by 
protecting it from rain, snow, sun
shine and the influence of the ele
ments.

tC M E C m U T Y
HOUSE PAINT

protects your property better, because it lasts long
er. It coats less because each gallon of Acme Quali
ty Kind covers more surface.

Ask at our store for n free copy of the Acme 
Quality Painting Guide Rook. It tells all about 
paint and painting, what to use, how much will be 
required and how it should be applied.

A  (LNcADAMS LUMBER CO.
p PLA IN V IIW , T IX A 8

Real Estate Corner
71« BMOAPWAl. PHOHE m .  PLllMTIBW. TBXAA

Have modem five room stucco bouse located west part town, own
er will sell and take In resldenco out a distance, at two thousand 
dollars, take one thousand In rash, give terms on balance.

Have five room house, well and windmill, located five blocks of 
square. $1500.00, $360.00 cash, balance $36.00 monthly like rent.

Have seven room residence In west part Hlainview owner wishes 
to trade for twenty of forty acre tract In edge of town.

Have 180 acres Improved and every foot tillable, most all In culti
vation. located ten miles Plainview, owner would consider an ex
change for land In Haskell county, near Rule, Texas, preferred.

Have 320 acres improved farm ten miles from railroad, owner will 
take In good town property as first payment, give six years time on 
balance.

Have 240 acre improved fram near Abernsty. Texas, owner will 
sell and Uke In some town property In Plsinview and give terms on 
balance.

Have two modem houses for rent furnished, $35.00 monthly.
Have 640 acres of land six miles Kress, will consider exchange 

for land In Iowa or Central Texas.
Have 5280 acre lanch In shallow water belt, two fine sets Improve- 

menU, one small set improvements, ranch is fenced In six different 
pastures, elghten miles railroad, 99 per cent tillable. Owner will lake 
$30.00 an acre, would accept fifty thousand dollars In clear property If 
worth the money, thirty thousand dollars In cash and the balance 
$7840 annually for ton years, first payment beginning three years 
from date of sale, 7 per cent interest, interest payable annually. Own
er would consider gcod farm In Iowa, Missouri or Central Texas.

J. J. LASH

: .1-1.;
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THE PLAINVIBW SVENINO HER>1LD
CHARLIE CHAPLIMZED BEAIXS.

QEO. WOOD, Plalnvlew.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Sinned articles 
Of public Interest are always accept
able. While The Herald does not pass 
upon the views expressed In such arti
cles, it is always ready to accept non- 
llbelous communications if properly 
signed. There is a difference between

any time, anywhere, but he likes a lit
tle fun, a hearty laugh with his edu
cation.

This goes for any educating medium 
—as far as the American public in 
general is concerned—including the 
Moving Picture.

Mr. Fletcher's comparison between 
the late Robert Mantell, Shakespearean 
Drama and Charlie Chaplin was not 
original and unfortunate. His lecture

criticism and attack. We reserve the | did not call for it, yet be passed judg- 
right to refuse all articles of attack, ment, using the same comparison, the
Under no circumstances will unsigned 
articles be published.)

fight of 
against

Sunday, May 27th, the HON.
BROOKS FLETCHER addressed a 
large audience at the local CHAUTAU
QUA. His THEME was; "Somewhere,
Some Time somebody las to PAY.”  ̂ ., ,  , , . 1 Texas or New Mexico who refused toIt was a very clever lecture—beau-',. .....................

same expression made in the 
the Moving Picture World 
Censorship.

So, after all, it seems that even a 
lecturer can not think INDEPEND
ENTLY in some things.

First, Mr. Fletcher condemns the 
narrow mindedness of some people in

open and concealed and often unneces
sary SARCASM.

The saddest part of it was that Mr. 
Fletcher’s sarcasm was not received ia 
silence, but got him the giggles and 
laughs be was after.

First of all—we were told why wo 
are unable to think independently, and 
then the speaker commenced to EDU
CATE us to bis way of thinking, find
ing Is necessary to force MR. BRYAN 
down out throats, regardless of our in
dividual taste.

Now, no matter what our likes and 
dislikes are politically, we all like to 
bear Mr. Bryan TALK.

But why should a lecturer give Mr. 
Bryan so prominent a part in nearly 
all of the lectures on the platforms of 
the CHAUTAUQUA, when bis personal
ity or bis political ambition has noth
ing to do whatever with the subject on 
hand?

Mr. Fletcher devotes some of his 
time to MR. BRYAN. He Is able to 
get a hearty laugh from his audience in 
his closing sentence, ‘My Bryan will be 
running for President when people 
that condemn him,” etc., etc.; but be 
can not move his audience to a patri
otic demonstration when he touches 
llghUy on PRESIDENT WILSON and 
the present WAR situation.

He gives MR. BRYAN a prominent 
place in no connection with his lecture 
—and he misses a wonderful chance to 
connect Patriotism with the Theme of 
his lecture.

"Somewhere, Some Time Somebody 
has to Pay.” What an extraordinary 
chance for an orator of Mr. Fletcher’s 
ability to lead his audience gradually 
from Indifferent silence to a heart-felt 
Patrlotli; demonstration!

If Mr. Fletcher bad devoted some of 
the time he gave Mr. Bryan, the Mov
ing-Picture show and sarcasm to the 
present War situation, every man, 
woman and child in this large audi
ence would have understood why our 
Boys at the front, our Country, and 
why we will have to pay sometime, 
somewhere and somehow—unless we 
are willing to do our share right now. 
What a wonderful chance to connect 
the present, our President and Patriot
ism with his lecture! Yet Mr. Fletcher 
barely touches the subject.

A few days ago the AMARILIX) 
DAILY NEWS wrote an Editorial criti
cizing this very oversight of aft Chau
tauqua speakers. In return, this criti
cism was crHlciiCd by somebody in 
Amarillo in the same paper.

The Editor Is absolutely right: At
a time like the pt-esent we can not have 
too .much Patriotism.

If it is possible to give Mr. Bryan a 
place in a lecture In no connection 
with the theme, it is not only possible 
b^t THE CLEAR DFTY of every 
American lecturer on every platform 
today to do his share in developing 
p^triotid splrit-*oapeclnlly wlfen the 
theme of his lecture calls for it.

Mr. Fletcher misses this chance, or, 
better, he does not make the best of his 
opportunity.

Then he goes on, deploring the fact 
that the American public refuses to be 
educated, but wishes to be entertained.

Tet he himself finds It necessary to 
entertain his audience with sarcasm 
and one or two clever stories.

He is right—he Is forced to do It 
to hold his connection with the Chau
tauqua.

If he refused to be enterUlnlng as 
well as enlightening, the public would 
not care to hear him the second time— 
and his first season with the ChauUu-

listen to Mr. Bryan; and—judging the 
Moving-picture show—he makes us un
derstand that even a lecturer can be 
narrow minded in some things.

Personally, Mr, Fletcher ia a strong 
advocate of Suffragism, he touches the 
subject of cocaine, and he deals with 
the sexual question; yet when con
demning the Moving-Picture Show he 
forgets a good many facts:

The Motion Picture has done more 
for Prohibition, lor Suffragism, for the 
War against Dope, for Hygienics, for 
Preparedness and Patriotism, than all 
the Chautauquas in the U. S. A. com
bined, and for Education the Motion 
picture has done more than his share.

To claim that the motion Picture is 
NOT educational, shows, to put it 
mildly, a lack of proper information.

Evidently Mr. Fletcher is not ac
quainted with all the developments in 
the Movie World.

The News reels keep the public In
formed of all the happenings on earth.

For 5 and 10 cents you not only hear.

but you SEE the news—while it is 
News, up to the minute.

The strictly Educational reels show 
the public everything worth while— 
not only here and there, but- every
where.

If Mr. Fletcher had stayed in Plain- 
view .Monday, if he had oared to do *’0 
ho could have stepped into The Olym
pic Theatre and he would have seen a 
strictly educational reel—“Winter in 
Yellowstone Park”—a beautiful pic
ture with some wonderful scenery.

He would have seen a clean Cartoon

’BETTER BABIES,”
way.

Speaking of 
said;

"If five people in this town benefit 
by my lecture tonight, this community 
will be more than repaid for all the 
money spent on the Chautauqua.”

Again, It is the Motion-lecture show 
that cun go the Chautauqua one bet
ter.

Where the speakers ot the Chautau
qua are forced by circumstances to 
deal with this subject in an uncertain.

comedy—just the thing for the kiddies general way, .Motion pictures handling
—and a feature for the grown people— 1*̂ siuiilar subject, like "Where Are

picture clean from start to finish, Children,” or others, go to the
with a splendid moral.

That is not picking Just one particu
lar day or Just one particular theatre. 
The writer naturally selected the pro
gram of the first day after the lecture 
in the theatre he happens to be Inter
ested in.

All Features, big or small, carry 
some kind of Moral; all pictures, in
cluding comedies, must be passed by 
the National Beard of Censorship.

True enough, in some of the heavier 
dramas and even in some of the com
edies there are some situations that 
could be misunderstood; but it would 
be well to rem em l^ that only a mind 
ALREADY EVIL could possibly mis
understand.

The moving Picture does more than 
its share to elevate the human mind. 
In no way is the moving picture instru
mental in CREATING an EVIL mind; 
it is the mind already evil that PUR
POSELY misunderstands.

Mr. Fletcher himself touches 
HYGIENICS and the SEXUAL ques
tion in his lecture.

Such things can not be explained 
fully in public to a mixed audience; 
consequently, Mr. Fletcher had to deal 
with this subject in a rather broad

root of things.
Where five people may benefit 

from a lecture that only mentions and 
partly explains, Hundreds, Thousands, 
even .Millions, can and do benefit by 
one picture.

Children too young to understand 
arc excluded when these pictures are 
exhibited. Boys and girls old enough 
to understand should by ail means 
see those pictures, and they should 
receive additional useful explanation 
and information by their fathers and 
mothers, respectively, when they get 
home.

The moving Picture is somewhat 
like Mr. Fletcher’s lecture—the exhib
itor must entertain while he is edu
cating if he wishes to PLEASE the 
public, and he is forced to please the 
public if be wishes to remain in busi
ness.

Mr. Fletcher calls the Movie-lov;ng 
American Public a public with Charlie

Chaplinized Brains.
Again, this remark Is not original 

and unfortunate; so is .Mr. Fletcher’s 
comparison of Charlie Chaplin’s popu
larity and the Unpopularity of Shake
spearean plays.

Shakespearean' Plays are rather 
deep—too deep for our young ouM 
and too hard to understand for a big 
percentage of grown people.

(Continued on Page Three.)

Jack Frost Baking Fowder
“ Have you considered what you’ve lost—

Through never having used Jack Proitf”

A nnouncem ent
We are now equipped to do any electric wiring 

you may need.
We have also stocked a complete assortment of 

electric lamps, and appliances of all kinds. **
We will be pleased to have you figure with us 

on these things and the cost of electricitv.

Texas Utilities Company
Phone 13

f e

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big* Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south of 
Hale Center.

J . J. ELLERD
Plain view, Texas .

s

Phone 60

Now Is the Time to Build

A H O M E

qua would bo his lostl 
Any edacatlonal lecture ot any 

length. If delivered to the AmerloM
public in general, is dry and monoto
nous, unless liberally sprinkled with 
entertaining features.

Excluding our educational Institu
tions. the average American does not 
care to be educated by a dry lecture. 
He li more than willing to be educated

TRUTH
As its advertisement—so the car. An honest =  

announcement goes with an honest car.
Truth is the eternal test.
You will never read a Chevrolet statement mak

ing any extravagant claim. ^
True, we have claimed certain qualities for our 

car—superior motor-power, easy riding comfort, low 
cost of upkeep—but we have always been prepared 
to support our statement with the proof.

We claim that the Chevrolet model—now as al- 
v ays—stands for the highest motor value in its price 
class.

A study of the 
m a r k e t s  w i l l  
ihow that lum
ber has not in
creased in price 
In anything like 
th e  proportion 
that other ataplea 
h a v e  mounted. 
Price, as has of
ten been said be
fore, is only a rel- 
stive term, indi
cting the value 
jf one commodity 
as compared with 
Mhers. Accord
ing to that defin
ition. L u m b e r ,  
which has gone 
jp only fifteen 
>er cent since 
1914, Is relatively 
very cheap. Since 
L u m b e r  a n d  
woodwork a r e  
about pne - third 
yf the cost of the 
iverage house, it 
can be seen how 
they affect the 
cost of building.

LOOK
Copper
Metals 
M Grades 
Canned Goods

Percentage of Increase Since 1914. 
■■■^^■■■■■■■■■■■115 per

■107 per cent

t.Ard
Wheat

IlOO per cent 
IlOO per cent

I'l.l per cent
Wrapping
Paper
(>lasi
Deutfs
liasoHne

Com

nogs
Coffee
General Level

1̂ 2 per cent 
•̂ 0 per cent

Oats
LUMBER
Woodnerk
Labor

|75 per cent 
iS per cent 

>0 per cent 
H i per cent 

116 per cent 
Il3 per cent 

’1 ner cent 
■15 per cent 
■  15 per cent 
llO per cent

Another big part 
ot buljdlng la la
bor. Labor costs 
are approximately 
anothsr one-third 
of the average 
bouae. As nearly 
as can be ascer
tained, wages in 
the building in
dustries have In- 
e r s a a s d  o n l y  
about ten per 
cent on the aver
age, and in many 
small communi
ties ths inersase 
has been less. 
Thus, the In- 
creassd cost of 
lumosr, mlllwork 
tnd labor com
bined (about two- 
tblrds of the en- 
Jre b u i l d i n g  
coeta) are only 
ten per cent to 
twelve per rent 
algber than in 
1914. As com
pared to the In
creased coet of 
other things, ob
viously.

Homes Are the Cheapest Purchase Today
—BECAUSE—

LUMBER IS NOT HIGH
What little increase LUMBP^R ha» made ia due largely to the increase in coata of 

inateHal which are necessary in its production. These are machinery, equipment, food 
supplies in logging camps, etc., and still

in it.
Test our statement—see the Chevrolet car, ritie = LUMBER IS NOT HIGH

You will find—as thousands of others have -th a t  
we have spoken the truth.

In the event of peace in Europe the increased demand for building materials to 
rebuild her devastated cities and fields will undoubtedly make Lumber go up in keeping 
with other things.

N. Egge
Now Is the Time to Build a Home, Because

LUMBER IS NOT HIGH
Ask us to show you. We can furnish you plans, and when you build, loan you the 

Blue-Prints, and are ready and anxious to give you this SERVICE free of charge.

CHEVROLET
Alfalfa LumberCo

‘*Ever]rthing from a Flower-Box to a Bungalow."

SEWER PIPE— SEWER PIPE— SEWER PIPE ¿w.

PHONE
X

H Y D E ber PHONE

EM
'♦I— •
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IITIOKAL MOXniETIT TO they K«t ft. bat it keep* aU the prodne-
A POPULAB SCOUT, compaaiM baay from early onom-

Ina until Ute at nljht to aatlafy their
Plana ior a national monument to . . . . . ___rather extravacant taste at an enor-

tha memory of Col. William F. Cody,'. .  mouB expense.toown the world over as “Bufalo BUI, i . • kI The Motion picture is a business kars been facilitated by official action' . . . . . .baaed on supply and demand. There
Ot the dty of Oenrer. which has dedl* is little demand for Shakespeare; con* 
anted a most appropriate site for the only a few Shakespearean
last resting place and monument of pictures are produced.

popular plainsman and army scout.; The writer lea%’es It to the intelli- 
Ths site selected is on Lookout Moun- gent reader. What would you rather 
tain, near Denrer, and 2,000 feet high- do after a hard day s work—see a 
as thiAn t*»«* city, from which ths pro- Shakespearean Tragedy in 6 or 7 lung, 
posed equestrUn sUtue will be Tlslble. drawn-out acU or a clean, snappy, up- 
Tarrltory lying In four SUtes—Colo- to-date dramatlratlon of novels by our 
rado, Wyoming, .Nebraska, and Kan-^own leading American writers of the 
gaa^—wbich were the arena of the present and the past? 
grsat scout's famous explolU, may be If you had a famUy of young ones, 
gam from Lcokout Mountain, and a would you take them to a Shake- 
painting which depicts Colonel Cody |spearean play, that they could not un- 
laanig forward In the saddle In typical dersUnd, where one or more charac- 
vsatern scouUng attitude, has been tern dye In every act? Or would you 
ahosen as a model for the mcnament take them to see Charlie Chaplin—and 
Tbs site Is reached by what is known be young again with them when you 
as the Lariat Trail, one of the most hear the hearty laugh enjoying the 
gpactacular mountain highways in antics of this incomparable fun- 
Amerlca. 'maker?

__________ -— The average movlc-lovlng American
I Public has a chance to see Chaplin 
'not more than once a month. Do you

THE PLAINVIRW EVENING BEBALD
ths Moving Picture.

If Mr. Fletcher had devoted 30 min-' 
utes of hla time to patriotism—Instead' 
of five; I

If he had been as eloquent in deal- j 
ing with patriotism as he was in de-1 
fending Mr. Bryan; |

If he bad closed his lecture with th e ' 
“STAR-SPANGLED BANNER" Instead 
of the invitation to meet him person- \ 
ally and shake hands; |

If he bad invited representatives of 
our local banks on the stage to accept 
applications for War Bonds instead of 
trying to create a greater personal 
popularity for himself—

The writer of this article could and ' 
gladly would have forgotten his in -' 
consistency and fats unjust judgment i 
of the Moving Picture. ^

Respectfully,
GEORGE WOOD, I 

' ’ Plalnvlew, Texas. !

GR.4SS CLIPPIXIM FOR
THE POILTRY FLOCK.

(H jIRLIE CHAPLIMZED BR.ll.^S.

(Continued fr«:m Page Four.) J begrudge the kiddles and your nelgb-
O _____ ibor bis short half an hour of foolisb-

Unless the public sees a Shake-jneas? 
gpsarean play in a big city, with a ' The entire balance of the month the 
strong cast and a Robert Mantell or .Moving-picture show devotes its time 
actors of his quality, the audience |for instructive, educatolnal and enter- 
sass an Inferior play nine times out of taining features—including a Shake-

'spearean play from time to time.
It actors ot quality like the I There is so much good in the worst

lata Robert Mantell that make the of us, and there is so much bad in the 
gaoeess of a Shakespearean play. best of us, that It hardly behooves any 

We can count these actors on our one of tu to speak ill of the rest of us.
flngert—and would not need to use 
more than one hand. These actors de- 
Biand an enormous salary. The price 
of admission is not within the reach 
of the poor.

Again, It is the Moving picture ahow, 
tho ahow for the rich and the poor, 

employs the best Shakespearean

Not casting any reflections on the 
sincereness of Mr. Fletcher's convlc- 
ions, he could and would do a good deal 
better by leaving things unsaid that 
have nothing to do with his lecture, 
by being more consistent with his own 
views, and undoubtedly he could im
prove the effect of his lecture 100 per

talent in the country to give the poor cent by a little les sarcasm and a little 
g chance ter get acquainted with the more patriotism.
real Shakespeare for 5 and 10 cents. I The writer of this article is a hard- 

Shakespearean plays are too som- working nobody. He is not trying to 
k*r—too morose. make himself conspicuous, and he is

An English audience could stand'not conceited enough to think that his
lor a Sbakeapearean play once a week. 
Tha American private end public life 
In ins our minds to crave somettaing 
#C a little brighter color, with lighter 
abaraeters; yet the American public 
baaumds QUALITY in every picture. 
Tha American people are the beat 
ladbas; they know what they want.

A Serious 
Mistake

When you do not get our prices before hug- 
ing.

We have a nice assortment of pretty 
dishes that we are going to give away ab
solutely free. Come and see.

P SPECIALS
^ Reg. Special

Price Price
Men*s shoes..........................$7.50____$SM
Men’s shoes..........................$6.50____$4M
Men’s shoes..........................$3.50____$2M
Men’s s h i r t s ........................ $1.25____$1.00
Men’s shirts .........................$1.00___ $ .75
Men’s shirts ....................... $ .90___ $ .M
Ladies’ h a t s ........................ $3.50____$2M
Ladies’ hats .........................$3.00___ $2.15
Misses h a t s ...........................$2.75___ $1M

GROCERIES AND ME A TS
Reg. Special 

Price Price
2 cans corn ............ . .$ .30__ $..25
2 cans tomatoes.................. $ .30____$.J25

[ul6 ounce jar pickles........... $ .35____$.J25
1 gallon jar pickles..............$1.25... .$1,00
Plainview’s Best F lo u r .......$4.00... .$2.00
Cream meal .........................$1.75. . .  $1M
10 pounds su g ar................... $1.15... $1M
2 boxes Post Toasties.......... $ .30... .$..25
6 boxes matches ....................$ .45... $.J5

Why cry hard times when you have a 
merchant ̂ rry in g  every thing you eat and 
wear that is able to and willing to take care 

jjfyou. “ g
A limited amount to every customer.

Phone 110
IS

Waykmd Bldg.

Grass clippings are an excellent 
green feed for chickens. The back
yard poultry flock of a family often 
lacks sufficient green feed, with a con
sequent reduction of egg and meat pro
duction. With the easy availability of 
lawn clippings, the city poultry man 
can alwaya have green feed through 
the summer for his chickens. The j 
flock can be fed daily as much of the < 
green clippings as they will eat. If { 
continued bowel trouble shows, th e ' 
amount should be reduced. The re
mainder of the clippings can be al- j 
lowed to dry and be fed moistened dur- i 
ing the time between lawn cuttings. | 

Amounts in excess can be dried for  ̂
winter use. Dried grass clippings are 
a good green feed for winter. They | 
can be dried and stored in sacks. These ' 
dried clippings, moistened and fed to ; 
the flock, are a very fair substitute for 
the succulent green feeds of summer. I

Pood given to unhealthy animals i s . 
wasted. I

He Is farthcrest from market who' 
has nothing to sell.

■

Equipped for Efficiency

fFaller Tailoring Company’s service is fine,
And gives satisfaction in clothes cleaning line,- 
Leading plant on the Plains—equipment complete. 
Latest methods and* knowledge making clothes neat. 
Efficient workmanship here will be found, 
Renovation with record in counties around.

TAILORING

Clothes made-to-measure, of woolens select. 
Of style, fit and finish strictly correct, 
il/ade by best tailors the nation contains. 
Produced by artists of taste, skill and brains. 
And value for money the buyer obtains. 
iVorthwest Texas’ best place in tailoring way, 
Fou get proper service day after day.

own personal opinion could possibly 
change the future lectures of Mr. 
Fletcher.

On the other hand, the writer hates 
Ineonalatency and Orand-atand plays, 
and he elncerely hopes that hla poor 
efforts will get some people, some
where. a little better acquainted with

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

Waller Tailoring Company
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

:
-■p:

i n . : E : S
7 1 7 7

The above illustration portrays one of the two entrances to our cemetery. This 
contract has been let to the Texas Anchor Fence Co., of Fort Worth, who is to erect not 
only the entranceways and gates, but about 1500 feet of their highest grade orna
mental cemetery fence.

While their expert fence constructors are in Plainview prospective customers for 
ornamental lawn fences can make purchases a t factory prices if orders are placed by 
mail pow.

The Texas Ancfior Fence Co. has agreed to allow the Plainview Cemetery Associa
tion a 5 per cent commission on all orders received from the Plainview citizenship 
while their fence crew is in Plainview, so i t  can erect the work without additional 
railroad fare.

Now is the time to make your fence purchase. Save money and help in a finan- 
cial way, the Cemetery Association.

Write the Texas Anchor Fence Co. now for designs and prices before it is too late.

Plainview Cemetery Association
Mrs. L. Lee Dye, President Mrs. J. N. Donohoo, Chrmn. Executive Committee

 ̂The Texas Anchor Fence Co. are also manufacturers of all classes of ornamental 
iron and wire work, such as teller cages, counter railings, window guards, bank 
wickets, money guards, skylight guards, area railings, balcony railings, iron stairs, 
fire escapes, steel settees, wire signs, tree guards, fire fenders, stove fenders, flower 
trellises, trash burners, flag poles, etc.

Made in Texas i t
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Burton-Frye Sales Company wish to announce to the motoring- public of Plainview and vicinity the 

factthatthey  have purchased the entire business of the Wilson Motor Company, Saxon dealers for Plain- 
view, located on Ash Street.

All Saxon owners are requested to report at the Burton-Frye Sales Co’s, establishment for an inspec
tion of their cars at their earliest convenience.

The organization will be managed by H. F. Burton and R. J. Frye who will put forth their best efforts to 
satisfy.

J. E. Patterson, an expert mechanic, will have charge of the service department.
PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION « 1̂ *̂ » iii'A 4

The B u rto n -Frye  Sales Co.
SERVICE FIRST

LIST OF MILITARY 
, KEUISTRATIONS IN HALE CO.
\

(Continued from Page Two.)
rick; Sheffy, Ray Everett; Sly, Chaa. 
Henry; Stultz, Frank; Spencer, Ern
est Erie; Slaughter, Wm. Henry; 
Stoker, William Carl; Sammann, John 
Fred Otto; Stewart, Jim Lewis; Stew
art. Archie Roy; Scott, James W.; 
Smith, Chas. Russell; Steward, Virgil 
John; Smith, Kirby Lee; Stultz, Wal
ter Marvin; Smith, Edward; Shelton, 
Oliver Lin wood; Smelser, Nelson 
Haygood; Smith, Joseph Walter; 
Schick, Qeo. McCellan, Jr.; Smith, 
Jim Martin; Sammann, Wilhelm; 
Sammann, Wllll Henry; Swoford, Ern
est E.; Shcfock, Andrew C.; Stultz, 
Carl; Stewart, Baxter Hugof Sargent, 
Oeo. Holland; Slagle, Chas. Wesley; 
Seipp. Celestine'*P. ; Sheffey, Simeon 
Klswick; Sears, Logan O.; Smith, 
Robert Lee; Shelton, Edward Wesley; 
Story, Robert Earl; Span, Everette; 
Tracy, Harry Altman; Taack, John 
Henry; Thomas, Everette C. ; Tro- 
baugh, Ira Albert; Taylor, Walter; 
Tunberg, Herman Gustai; Tucker, 
Aaron Anderson; Tansll, Henry 
Aubrey; Taliaferro, Benjamin Mason; 
Thomas. Arthur Lee; Terry, Albert E.; 
Turner, Henry Arlington; Thomas, 
Alvin Lewis; Upton, Shelburn Byron; 
V'ance, Geo. James; Vallego, Gerlun- 
mo; Wagoner, Harry Elmer; West, 
Orlando Homer; Woodson, ('has. Os
car; Walker, Robert Green; Wllter- 
dlng, Ashton; Webb, Eugene Thomp
son; Williams, Clay Oecory; Walker, 
Chas. Bunnie; Williamson, Chas. 
Isaac; Warren. Cecil Carl; Winfield, 
George Wallace; Wright, Samuel 
Ward; Wade, Roy; Wheeler, Henry 
J.; Woolverton, Jacob Everett; Wil
son, Oscar I^eroy; Wasson, Melvin 
Scott; Ward, George; Williams. Jno. 
Clayton; Wells, Carlton Harrison; 
Williams, Jesse Kirk; White, Fred; 
Wright. Ewell Earnest; W’ltknwskl, 
Frank James; Wllltams, Milton L.; 
Yancey, Myron Fyffe; Y'ordy, l«e 
Onle; Young. Clyde L ; Young, Walter 
A.; Zeleny, Frank; Zolllcoffer, Mat 
Finch.

Precinct !fo. &
Allen, Louie Holdren; Adams, Luth

er Jack; Anson. Gordon Wallace; 
Bell, Marcue Fillmore; Be«.!!, Ben 
FYanklln; Buchanan, Jerome Dudley; 
Brooks, Elliott Temple; Buntln, Wll-

VC I  r i 'S ifU lT C "!:

Ham Cleveland; Buchanan, Albert 
Marlon; Buchanan. Beve; Bracken, 
Lonie; Bayley, Chester l.eroy; Cun
ningham. Oscar Lee; Davis, Chas. Al
bert; Elliott, Oner Ell; Gentry, Henry 
Grady; Jordan, Grover Cleveland; 
Jordan. James Elmer; Mitchell, Clar
ence Bernard; Moore, Samuel Ro- 
dolphus Moore; Morrison, Richard 
Jesse; Marshall, Roy; Morrison, Jack; 
McGarr, James Lee; Nix, William 
Franklin; Nell, Jasse Martin; Pear
son, Buford Wesley; Pearson, Clevy 
Lee; Powell, Ed man Ellis; Richard
son, Jeff Allen; Simpson, John Earl; 
Sykes, Otis W'atson; Stnnsell, Robert 
David; Terrell, Henry I.«e; Vines, 
Thomas FYanklin; Wilson, Halard.

•Precinct No. t,  Petcrsbnrg.
Allen, Willie; Allen, Jessie; Adam

son, Jesse Weldon; Buchanan, Otho 
Everett; Bess, Owen Edward; Blick, 
Hunter; Bailey, Albert Learoy; Clal- 
tor, Leeburn Stephens; Criswell, John 
Dan; Crawford, Paul Emmerson; 
Doyle, Ernest Frank; Davis, R. Q.;

Davis, Tom; Elliott. Thomas Leonard; 
Edwards, Virgil Jefferson; tJregory, 
Robert Henry; Graves, Charley Rob
ert; Gregory, William .Matt; Horne, 
Eugene Terry; Hegl, John Jacob; 
Harblson, Dan Allen; Hegl, Herman 
Andrai; Jay, George l.ouls; Jay, Rob
ert Bills; Jay, John Carroll; King, 
Harry Ritcherson; Lee, Thell Cle
ment; Lsiyman, Silas Samuel; Mason, 
Sam Caldwell; Magness, Ijester Ix>yd; 
Martin, Baker Vincen; Magness, Jess 
William; Magill, Newton BIcknell; 
Magness, Thomas Edd; Moon, James 
Ivy; Merhcant, Hasy Oliver; McDaniel, 
Roy I.«e; McDaniel, Herbert Lee; 
Pierce, James William; F*atterson, 
Joseph Oscar; Pinckard, John Wil
lard; Peacock, Alfred Lee; Peacock, 
Wllmer Porter; Reynolds, Willie 
Thomas; Roberson, Hurshel Hubert^ 
Saxon, Lihugh Burton; Saxon, William 
Barnette; Saunders, Charley Elbert; 
Mickey, Leslie Eugene; Sell, Roy 
Clay; Shankle, Leslie Euen; Thorp, 
Lee Roy; West, William Lemlal;

Wiese, Frederick F>sland; Williams, 
Ebernezer Milford. ~

Hale ('enter Precinct, No. 4. 
Andrews, Edwin Brown; Bird, Car- 

roll; Bohannon, Frank Wilford} 
Buecksler, Arthur William; Babb, 
Phillip Sherwood; Brizendine, Illff; 
Busche, George Henry; Boggus, Wal
ter Ray; Bolin. Ira I.ee; Boone, James 
Claud; Babb, Walter Thornton; Bates, 
David Payne; Bird, Bürgin; Bolin, 
Frank; Barh, Flrnst Carl Gustav; 
Bailey, Guy Heame; Cooper, John 
Clifford; Culpepper, Bryan Sewall; 
Cooper, James Aubrey; Cook, Edward 
Milton; Casey, William Henry; Cabala, 
Slario; (kioper, Claude William; Dent, 
Hardy I.«e; Day, James Woodle; 
Eubanks, Barber; Fennell, Peter 
Joseph; FYiss, Oscar George; Ferga- 
son, William Cleveland; Gentry, Wil
liam Ed wad; Gentry, Sherman Oscar; 
Gentry, Claude Carrington; Gibson, 
Frank Joseph; Gipson. Leonidus I.«s- 
ley; Gibson, Jessie Bruce; Garcia,

Rafael; Grusiano, Vicente; Hudgins, 
FM Brooks; Harrington, Willie Emons; 
Howard, James Henry; Hillyer, Alfred 
Abraham; Harp, Major Bryan; Hew- 
ett, Frank Edslll; Hebert, Ernest

Joseph; Helm, IFteldlug; Heneks, 
Floyd P.; Hofker, Henry C.; Harring
ton, Silas Miller; Jones, William Ar-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Uses Little Gasoline
The Maxwell will go further on a 

gallon of gasoline thsui any other car 
made.

Thousands of Maxwell owners run 
their cars on $6 to $8 a month.

Utility—dependability—«conomjr—  
these are what practical men want in 
an automobile.

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

W ILI. MK
Laundered

1

and given tliaf TlR.WD 
NKW look if taken to

THE PLAINVIEW 
LAUNDRY CO.

Get Rid of the 
Junk

Don’t let it accumulate, to be in the 
way, to be moved about from one place to 
another, to depreciate in value and to 
menace health.

' We will call for most of it and pay you 
cash for all kinds of metals, rubber, iron, 
bones, rag’s, bottles, etc.

Just phone 150 and we will do the rest.

Northwestern Junk Co. * J Xi'i

V/. Kipper <& I. Ostrofsky, Props.
r d

N O T I C
.4'-

t-  a ! * 'n  s  t
, W  e  t  h V i -

X niATi«»

Paint That Won’t 
Go Back On Yon
** There’s a big differ* 
euce in paints. They
iiijy iooüaiikcxt 
but their "wear'’ de
pends on bow tliev are  ̂

You can oe safe.ade.

**AU thaPa Beat in a Paint

Touring Car $665 
Roadster - - 650

A U  a r i e —  F t  O .  B .  D m tr m it

During the time that the street paving is being 

done along the east side of our garage our customers 

and friends are requested to use the south entrance, 

facing on Fifth street.

The Maxwell beyond question is the 
*‘world's greatest motor car value** 
today.

Altho everything will be torn up around us, we are 

not torn up inside. We are ready with the men, ma

chinery and material to supply all auto owners with 

just the service they have a right to expect of a 

thoroughly alive garage and machine shop.

SSS

prevents all danf«!r o( paint failure. It 
proves Its quality by long years o( service.

O. V B. paint Is pure—contains no 
. heapeners That is why it cr a lest 1- 
the end and saves trouble i...:snwhlle^ 
Come in today Ask for our color c .d s  
sod st'ggestions.

MOON A SNYDER, 
Pstorsksrg, TexM.

South Plains Motor Co,
Vickery-Hancock Bldg. 

Telephone 677 KNIGHT AUTO CO.
Phone 237 5th and Austin Streets

II
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ThePlainview Evening Herald
—PnMIehM Every TViaSay tmA Frtday BveaW« hy— 

TME aRBALB EfRUSMI^ei rOBPA^T.

BSRBKRT & H1LBVR.N. Bdicer R B. MIIJXR. Boaiaeae MaBogcr
^  Mtered ae eaeead dewa meli tm

PUAavkew. Teswa, uad
icaar July L 1914. at tha Peat Office at 
hr tha wet af March 1. l$79i

e.00 a Tsar; I li»  6 MobUk AdvstSieBg Bt**" on AppibcaSeu.

-V"%

Tile Uailetl :State* now Iim  •  food dietotor. The re*l food diotat- 
OfB tkia year will b* the rhiteD« that fe t out and dig “ tater».”

The Kaiaer >a to learn now what it meana to be cp against the 
f l a n  and atnpea He ia going to aee atara and feel atripea all right.

. '-V

Soon aa the people b ^ n  to raiae flaga. the flag maken began to 
gaiM prieca. Life »  getting to be one raise after another.

;nroiJE sam is mot too proud to tight.
Aa the wires flash the news to Washington in regard to the 

patriotic response of yonthfol''Axneriea in response and co-operation 
with President ’a seleetiTe draft proclamation last Tuesday, our nation i  ̂
and all other nations engaged m this great World War are <*ertain 
that Unsle Ham is going into battle arith hat off and sleeves tucked up.

.Ws bare called the Kaiser’s bluff. Our American men are not too 
I pgoitd to fight when the principles of a free world are at stake. Tlie 
E^ser will find it out—sooner or later.

UinVKBBAL TRAIlfnrO THE OHLT WAT.
who first touched his finger to a key only the week before! Would 
yon choose to operate on your limb or body a medical student in his 
freshman year! Would you want to ride <m a railroad train behind 
•n engineer who had previously been only a chauffeur- Or do your 
banking with a popcorn wagon! None of these poMibiHtiea is a bit 
more illogical or absurd than to expect raw, untrained troops, in 
whatever numbers, either to safeguard os against threatened invasion 
or defend ns when one is made. These words will be read by more 
than qpe man who at some time was a victim on stagecoach or pasa- 
enger train where a aingle bandit, armed only with a maak and re
volver, held up and robbed the entire party, and aiinply because they 
were unprepared.

It ia not surprising that our people hesitated when universal 
military training was proposed. It seemed to savor too much of Prus
sian ism to the Himon-pure American; and to the son bom here of 
foreigTj parents it appeared aa one of the chief reasons why his parents 
left their fatherland and crossed an ocean to find liberty. However,
•n unpleasant dnty has rarely been fully met by volunteers—suppose 

fonly volunteers paid the taxes, for instance!* To rely on volunters 
puts a penalty on patriotism and rewards the unpatriotic; there is 
nothing fair or jnat in it. We are not a warlike people; we have no 
desire to sdd to our territory unless by friendly purchase ; and it ia 
Lerdly believable that any congress would declare war with an over
whelming majority of the people set against the undertaking. The 
training of our future armies should begin in the high school and con
tinue until we have at all times at least 2,000,(KiO men ready for active 
•ervice.

I have no patience with the weaklings who cry “ disgrace to be 
drafted.” la there any disgrace, or only honor, when, the family 
threatened by a madman, the father calls all his sons who arc fit to 
eome to his aaaistance in his defense! %Vhen Uncle Sam calls, all the 
boya ahouUi respond.—Popular Mechanics.

■T CfMTXTRT IK rALLI!«iU.

Hr OBOKOE H. OIVAN, 
PresKlIns Elder of 

M. E. Church, Mouth.
(In Aubuquerque Journal.)

Mr forcountrv la calling, is calling 
me.

And a calling is coming from over the

To gird up my loins like a worthy man
And strike for freedom as hard aa I 

can, O
For tha freedom of land and freedom 

of tea.
And for the freedom of all humanity.

Like swelling of music or ocean’s tide.
The calling grows louder on every 

aide;
And stronger the appeal la coming to 

me
That loyal to my country I should be.
By heeding her pressing and urgent 

call
And upon my altar now laying my all.

My country's calling from hill and 
glen

Is the calllns ¿i to bla mighty 
men

To shoulder their arms and to march 
away—

Presenting themaelrea in battle array.
If living long yeara, or under the sod.
They live or die in the service of Ood.

I ROPH TO FOLLOm HM.tLL «RAiy.

A committee composed of repre- 
aentatlvea of the Extension Service 
and the I'nited Staea Department of 
Agriculture, after careful study and 
thuruugh dMIberatlon, have made the 
following recommendations on crops 
to follow grain atsbble;

The crops suggasted to follow small 
grain in the Panhandie and West 
Texas. Including all that part of the 
State west of a line drawn north and 
south of Wichita County, are Sudan 
grass, red top aorghnm for hay and 
feterita for grain. For all territory 
east of the above line, June corn, sor
ghum. Sudan grass, black-eyed and 
cow peas are recommended.

.Moisture ia the limiting factor in 
producing a crop anywhere; therefore. 
It is necessary to follow, immediately 
behind the binder, between the rows 
of shocks of grain, with a disc har- 
row, preferably double discing, and 
then plant the teed, using a lister. 
If the stubble cannot be disged before 
planting, tbs seed should be put In

THE KAimt.'t riTT STOCK
XARKIT I.S P E T ilL

KANSAS CITT STUCK TARD6 . 
June 4.—Cattle today 11AM. Hghteat 
Mowday nui ia m an  than a naoatk. 
market steady oa nearly everything, 
cows atroag. top steers $ 13.3d. Hogs 
today hAM, market steady on a good 
part of the modinm-weight bogs to or
der bayers. packer inarkot 6 cents 
lower, top tl3A6. Sheep and lambs 
today TAM, markM half a dollar lower, 
spring lambs $17,73.

Beef Cattle.
Seven cars of the best pnlp steers 

seen here this year arrived today, and 
two loada of them sold at $13.50. 1AS9 
ponada, and five loads at $13.30, 1,44$ 
pounds. Natives sold up to $12.30, 
most of the native fed steers of me- 
linm class at $11A0 to $12.40. A fha- 
tare was a' traia of steers from Santa 
Rosa Island, Pacific Ocean, landed at 
San Pedro. California, at $11 AO. Cali- 

sent other cattle, of lower grade, 
and Arisona sent two large consign
ments. a train in each. Oklahoma was 
a liberal contributor, from both sides 
of the quarsntine line, steers weighing 
$00 to 1,000 pounds at $8.23 to $10.25. 
North Texas sent some fed steers at 
$11.25 and $11A0, South Texas some 
common light grass steers at $7.15. 
Seldom has there been such a full line 
of beef ateera offered. Butcher cattle 
regained part of their loss of last 
week.

Hteekers and Feeders.
Oood grass and better prospects for 

com and other croiM are stimulating 
Stocker and feeder prices today, as 
compared with recent dullness. Stock 
steers sell at $8.00 to $9.00, In most 
cases, a few up to $9.75, not many 
feeders going out, fleshy ones around 
$10.50. A year ago top Stockers 
brought $8.50, feeders $8.80.

Hsf«.
Packers continued their bear cam

paign today, which was interrupted 
last week by a drop in the receipts 
that resulted In an advance of 30 cents 
over the low time. Best heavy hogs 
sold St $15.95, medium weights $15.85, 
light hogs $15.40, bulk of sales $15.20 
to $15.85. Order bayers took a fair 
number of middle-class hogs early at 
steady prices, but packers appeared to 
be able to stay out till they got their 
bogs a little lower. .May receipts at 
combined markets were far below 
May last year, not only in numbers, 
but average weight were lighter. 
Stocks of bog product showed a con- 

jslderable decrease during May. There 
; seema nothing in the situation to 
warrant bear predictlona on bog 
prices.

Sheep and Lambs.
Big declines continue to be in order 

at the sheep house. A few prime native 
spring lambs sold at $17.75 today, an 
outside price, Arizona spring lambs at 
$16.50, clipped yearling Iambs worth 
around $14.75, clipped Arizona ewes 
$11.25. There was a fair run of goats, 
all of them the browsing kind, sales 
around $8.00. A good many orders 
for browsing goats are held here, and 
many inquiries are coming in, and 
this promises to be a good week to get 
that kind, as the season for goats will 
be a short one.

J. A RICKART,
Market Correspondent

HO>OR BITTO>S PRESE>TED
TO REJEITF.D VOLIXTEERA,

....... ................................... I

p n ................................................................. " S

Cool off and stay cool

io se c i
ro tc ro

UNION SUIT
Is the prescription for comfort and 
contentment.
It has every ingredient in the r i ^ l  propor

tion: soft, cool, airy fabrics; cut that ^ e $  
limbs free swing; and a closed crotch th ^  has yet to  be 
equalled for genuine comfort adjustm ent 

Get your supply today!
$ 1 .0 0  th e  garment, u p

J SPECIAL
M In Men’s Summer Union Suits

M Nainsook and crepe, sleeveless and quarter 
=  sleeve, knee length, worth 75c a garment, 
=  specially priced at

Baggage |
Our stock of fibre ^  
covered trunks in ^  
steamer, w a r d - 
robe and regular 
sizes is very com- ^  
píete. s

Bags I
and Suit I 

Cases I
in the p o p u l a r  s  
styles and prices. =

Carter-Houston’s
**Goods That Speak for Themselves**

I'pon our entrance into the world 
conflict, prompt steps were taken by 
na’T recruiting stations at New York 
to protect men of patriotic motives

the ground at once behind the binder.Ifrom being confused with spineless 
Either of these two ways of planting j slackers because of their civilian at- 
will aid constdernbly In conserving ^tlre. Buttons bearing the Inscription: 
the moisture.

It Is the opinion of meet of the suc
cessful farmers In the grain belt of 
Texas that the best yield of follow

"I have volunteered for the navy— 
have youT’ were issued for persons 
who aplied for enlitsment but, because 
of physical Imperfections, could not 

crops on stubble are made In rows not | be accepted. When presented, the 
less than four feet wide. Where peas badge Is accompanied by a letter 
are to be planted In alternate rows, [which eslabllahes the holder’s right to 

Is calling, not only to the rows should be seven feet apart, wear I t
This width of rows aids in better cnl- 1 ~~ ' — 

for men on all of her tivatlon for the conservntlon of moK-

My country 
arms,

But eailing 
farms

To labor with all of their brawn had 
brais

That harveat may yield an abundance Wm. Oanzer, District Agent; Mr. 
of grain. IO. M. Oarren, Agronomist, and E. Oen-

If not In battle or billing the try, District Agent, Extension service 
ground, I and U. 8. Department of Agriculture,

heaven forbid that an Idler be A. and M. College of Texas 
found.

' ture.
The committee m:iklng the above 

recommendation wa* composed of Mr,

Make the depth of plowing accord-Tbl notes of the bugle are sounding
clear, character of the soil.

And the calling of duty I mutt not 
.1 !•«•;

But, with fearleas voice and never a
■Igh.

To’ my country's calling I will an
swer " It”

• And with my country, my own dear

SMOKE
Bub Hsher 
5c Cigars

b  PlabTMw^

Talking about 
Noa’Smd Tires

I t seems to me that some tire manufacturers 
just cut out the raised tread pattern on their 
tires with a jig-saw a t random; wliile others 
figure out the tread formation as common 
sense directs.

The Diamond “Squeegee Tread** is surely a 
“reason why’* tread. Look a t the cross bars. 

When the weight of the car rests on them, 
they just naturally get a TOE HOLD on 
the pavement and stop forward slide.

Then look a t the longitudinal bars. They are 
continually in contact with pavement 
and pot only stop side ̂ d  ALL THE TIM E 
but roll along as smoothly as a plain tread 
tire.

So if you want a real non-skid tire; we’ll sell 
you a Diamood at its “Fair-List” Price.

i

J .  F .  O ü r r i t o n

* Better put

Squeegees 
I around**

Every D iam ond T ire  m u st  
deliwer fuH v a lu e  in ser- 
vjee. If ever a D iam ond 

« cheerful, will- 
mf adjustm ent will be 

/P ro o p U y  made.

country,.
Fight for the freedom of all humanity.

CARD OF THAXK8.

We deeply apprecUte the kind min- 
Istmtloae of friend« during our be- 
rwareMent at the time of the loea of 

baby son. J H l  aRMeihlly | 
IL. A. Long and J. M. Qraham for their 
IrfMljhiiKl ..y

Mit AN»Tnis. íTAftttlllXMr^

A Cool Place
to meet your friends but a warm reception 
always a t the 'fount at Dye’s.

Service—Quality—A ppreciation

C.‘G. Electric Co.
Plainview, Texas -/jil

DYE DRUG
TUJf REXALL STORE

4 , .  •* K

:4
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Tk« Cl>c UeiM(u« will m««C at ¿ tu 
o'clock Mon4lu> «voatas. at tho Library 
rouflu. K>«ry ponton Intoroatod U ro- 
quootod to attond.

r  kMlLlULJ(¥.

Wodnooday ovnin« at 9 o’clock, at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reavos. 
Mrs. Konves’ sistor. Miiw Poarl Parr, 
was nnltsd in uiarriaco to W. T. Riloy 
by tbo Rov. A. B. Roborts. Tho born« 
was beautifully decorated wttb ferns, 
sweet peas and carnations.

Mias Bett*e Clements played Humor- 
esqua The maids of honor were 
Hisses Johnnie Reaves and Hope Bee
be. and the best men were Sid Ran
dolph and Lewis Clements. The music 
was played softly and sweetly while 
the ceremony was performed. The 
bride was beautifully dressed In a 
silver gray satin and georgette crepe 
dress and held a large bouquet of ferns 
and carnations.

The groom's suit was black. The 
bride is a well known and popular 
young lady of Plainvlew. The groom 
was a prominent young man of Kurt 
Worth, Texas. The bride and groom 
received many beautiful and useful 
presents.

Ice cream and cake were served, and 
the many friends depart«<y wishing 
them a long and happy life.

A KRIE.NO.

LIBERTY VUl.Ml (UTPl.E MAURY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Btepheas, of 
Center Plains, are visiting in Plain- 
view today.

K. H. Boyer, of Toledo, is in Plain- 
view today.

Mrs. U .U. McUehee, of Lockaey, is 
in Plainvlew today.

M ra Myrtle Hardin, of I'opeka 
Kansas, is in Plalnview today.

Sheriff J. C. Terry has returned to 
Plalnview from kU Paso, where be 
went to get H. H. C'olwell, who has 
been indicted for forgery in Hale 
County. Colwell was released on bail 
until the convening ol the District 
Court in August.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ii'awver have 
moved to Kloyd County, where they 
expect to make their new home.

W. C. Clements left Wednesday 
morning for Wichita, Kansas.

Parke Dalton returned this week 
from Lebanon. Tenn., having com
pleted his law course with honors at 
Cumberland I'nlversity.

-Miss Kathryn Polansky, local man
ager of Western I'ulon, left Thursday 
morning for Austin, to attend the 
Texas I’niverslty commencement. 
Isiter she will visit in other Bouth 
Texas cities and towns. She wlil be 
absent a mouth. B. Burleigh, of New 
Orleans, will act as relief manager 
during her absence.

J. M. Harder arrived Wednesday 
from Amarillo.

.Mrs. Klixabeth Wilson and Mrs. Har
rison .McKlnstry, of Roswell, New 
Mexico, are visiting Mrs. Wilson's 
daughter, .Mrs. .Minnie Reeves.

Mrs. Ruse bTye has returned to her 
home, after visiting relatives in this 
city.

.MUn Jo tlllbert is attending the 
summer sesslnn of the t'auyou Nor-

The Uroff home, in the Liberty com
munity, was the scene of a pretty wed
ding June 4, when a courtship that 
had its beginning mure than three mal.
years ago culminated in the marriage | Rev. .1. It. Adams, of launesa, la vls- 
of Miss Helen Catherine Uroff, daugh-, tting his brother. Rev. J. tj. Adams, of 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Uroff. former Wayland Colilege. 
residents of Urayville, Hi., and Celes-1 Rev, R .K. L. Fanner reports tliat 
tine Peter Seipp, son of Mr. and Mrs. J  much interest Is liaing niaulfesled in 
J. U. Beipp, who came here some few.ttie series of revival services itelng 
years ago from Cassvllle, Wis., who is conducted at Kress Kev, I', li. Ilard- 
a successful farmer four miles north * ««ty Is assRsIng the pastor in the 
of Plainvlew. | preaching.

At eight o’clock, at the first stroke | Arthur !<. Thomas, of Hale Center, 
of the clock, Mrs. Alvin lloltugren, ac- was In Pluiitvlew Thursday for inedl- 
companied by her husband on the eal treatment.
violin, played Ixihengrln wedding; o .P. Braselton, who has been In 
inarch, as the couple, accompanied by piatnvtew In the Interest of his busi- 
Lawrence Betpp, brothbr of the groom, ‘ ness for the past wyek. left ywUerdaP 
and Mlsc Klleen Groff, sister of the for hla bonie. In Bynder, 
bride, met the Rev, Upton at the | n . y, Hileer left yesterday for Boutb- 
front gate, and were led to the center^ land on business.
of the crowd, where the minister pro-1 w. H. Maso Ipft yesterday on a biist- 
nouDced the impressive words bind-; ness trip to Amarillo.
Ing their young lives in the holy bonds | J, C, Goodman is In Fort Worth on 
of matrimony, in the presence of the business.
family, relatives and invited friends. | Mrs. A. .M. .Mc.Millau and children 

The bride was attired In a simple arrived yesetrday from a several 
clinging dress of white net, beauUfutly! weeks’ visit with relatives in Krsiik- 
trimmed, over white net, a bouquet iln.

Kobt. .Adams returued yesterday to 
hia home, In Lamesa. after spending 
several days viaitiug hla brother, Kev ' 
J. Q. Adams, of this city.

Mra Rose t.'hildiess. of Abilene, ia | 
viaiting in Muinview.

.Mra Alvin A. Thomas la viaiting | 
relatives in Hale Center.

L. G. Pierce returned yesterday I 
moruiug from Kansas City, where be | 
has been to the catUe mar'aet.

.Mra M. K Jouea, of Toyah. is here.
Kev. .A. L. Moore went to Lubbock 

yesterday to assist in the funeral 
services of Rev. A. H. Hussey, who 
died in that city hist Wednesday.

Mra M. K. Gardner loft this week for 
her ranch la Kteig County.

Joe Kielda and Guy Johusoa, farm
ers of the Halfway oommunity, were 
In Plalnview TMesday- They say that 
some wheat wilt be made In spite of 
the dry weather.

Mra Minnie Btovall went to Kress 
today.

.Mr. and Mra H. A. Withers have re
turned to Btamford, after spendiug 
several days visiting Dan Bhipley, 
Mra Withers' father.

.Mrs. U. H. Phillips left this morning 
tor Comanche.

Mrs. J. B. Mullins left today fur Co>- 
rell County.

Mrs. J. Q Williams left his moruiug 
tor Browufleld to visit relatives.

D. M. Wilson returued to his home, 
tu Bridgeport, today.

T. L. Berry is transactlug business 
in IXH'hney today.

C. C. Becrlst aud Jack Hpurks led 
today for Hale Center.

J. T. Cuaitngs. of IxK'kaey, Is lu 
town today.

J. C. Btitt went to Tulia yesterday 
oil business.

G. tv Hilton left for Amarillo Thurs
day.

Miss .Noniiaa Blackhurn returned tu 
Aiiiarlllu yesterday, after spending a 
iiuiiilter of days in the home of Judge 
H C. ligudoipb.

|Mllltllini1ttllHllllllllllllllllllllillNMIttlllllHlllllllllllllitltNIIIIINt^

Just Two More Days
S ( k t u r 4 i J i \ h - B l U  S i m M E H  S A L E ^ M o i u l a y

Many erowAlini of shrewd shoppers have already 
attended this sale ami goi>e away delighted with their 
splendid purchases.

This is one time when it will pay you to lay in a 
supply of dry gOAids. t^ositively the prices will be 
much highei\ U is our last big sale for months to come.
Many stores advance their prices as the market goes 
up. When the sevei\ ilays sale is over we too shall be 
forced to make many changes.

Two days more of selling and we will have closed 
our shortest Big Summer Sale. Only Saturday and 
Monday,

YOI YRE OA Till I I .

of cream buds and white carnation* 
oompleUng her toilette, while the 
groom wmt attired in a becoming auit 
of blue aerge.

After congratulatiuna, a delightful 
luncheon waa served.

It ia with regret that her friends 
witness her departure from the lib 
erty community, but nevertheiea# we 
wish her and the fortunate man of her 
choiee, a happy and prosperous life 
and the very greatest blessing within 
the gift of God.

A number of handsome presents 
wsre received by Mr. and Mrs. Beipp, 
who will be at borne to tbelr many 
fiienda, in the west p«A of Plainvlew, 
after Jane 11.

Miss Groff has been a correspond
ent for this paper for the last three 
yean A OCEHT.

Verireece Barnes is spending the 
week-end in I>ibbock on business.

Tom Johnson, of Tulia, ia now em
ployed in this city by the Msxwell 
Auto Coinpsny.

Mrs. W A. Parks left yesterday for 
Marlin Wells, where she has gone fur 
physical recuperation.

Mrs. P. Johnigan left yesteday for 
the Canyon Nomai.

Miss Edith Buchanan, of iMllas, is 
visiting friends in this city.

Ulti* Jack snd W. V. Farrell, ar- 
rivsd yesterday to spend the summer 
with their grandmother, Mrs W Y. 
Buchanan.

J. B. Allen, of Childress, was pros
pecting In Plainvlew yesterday.

Evaiigeilne Prather, of IJnJlas, Is 
spending n portion of the eunomer *«»- 
•on with frlsods In Plainvlew.

You yourself, your oommunity, yimi 
town, your Btale, are on trial.

Y'ou are not subsorthing to the l4h- 
erty Loan aa you should. What are 
you going tu do about ItT l‘erltai>a 
yours Is a farming ooiiimunity, where 
the wealth is in the ground Imt ready 
money is a,arce. The (luveiniiieiit 
knows your trouldea, aud it doing 
everything poaaihle to help you, and to 
see that you get good prices for your 
mips .Means must he found tu raue 
money for the iJlierty laian. We say 
Ihia fur two reasons The first is. tie- 
cause you are pairtots, and tlie se< oiid 
Is that If you do not suhserthe to the 
loan the liu colla tor will fune you to 
raise the money.

You say, "We need the money iti 
our hnsiiieas " Nohody qiiesiiiius thai 
The iHiint is lhai you have to find the 
money anyway, arid you had heiltr 
find il now and lend li lo the Govern 
nient than ]̂ ave to give It up later 
and never see one <’eiit of it hark 

Tlie Government in fighting to kee| 
Hie Germans from this country, t< 
keep the seas open so that your prod- 
u<‘ts can he sent acioss Hie fee,-- ai.o 
bring yi>u good pn......

We are in the War, aud in to sta 
us see it through.

Farmers of the Beruthwest, tbs coui. 
try calls lo you U wants you to helj 

not the other fellow, but you Wll' 
you resprmd. and buy a IJtrerty fpiod ■

With the Churches
'Vile iirogram tur thè Melhodist Mls- 

siouary Bociety uieetiug ou Muuday, 
.lune 4, at 4 o'clook fulluws;

Hyiuu
Topio—"The Kingdum u( tlod in do- 

dal i.eglaldliun."
Bihie liessuu “ Hur l.àird aud t'hild- 

houd ' (iiuke !i;4lt 62, .Mail. lk;l-14 )
I,ed hy Mrs. MotUendua.
"Life of Ben B. Mmisey and ilis 

Work US Judgu uf .luveuil* l'-ourt''— 
.Mrs. t. A .luues.

Hong—"ilo Yuu Knuw thè Wurid ia 
liyiiig for a IJltle itti uf iaiveT’’

"Life ut Miss Julia Isvthrop''- Mrs 
K «' Ì4(inh.

"Miss Isithrup's Work as Chief uf 
Hiu Kedei'ul Childreii’s Bureau ’- Mrs 
.1 ]. Clark

Gpen dtscussiun of playgruuuda for 
t'Ialuview.

Cono iait s show as iiiucii iularesl 
in Hieni as wu do in boga aud Holsieiu 
culvaa

I.
UHM E Mll AB MIEI. IO

M 4.M h it Ti RE hU.lEI l'Al'ER.

“HI Y Y I.IBERTY BOhU.”

This is a message to all good Ameri
cans from Hio Culled bUlci Oovoru 
meut

Tnat message is "Kuy a Lihcrly 
Borni ’

it Is your itiKy and your piivilega.
Ii u  good Ami-. I-auiau and good 

business.
Hood Amerlcauisiii. hncausr hy sub- 

scrihmg you will he doing your "bil " 
lowurds Uiukiug Hi Wurld "saie fur 
democracy,” as our P..iildsat baa go 
apH. purased il.

Gootl hiisliicss. hi ..aus.. the homi 
heara per ceni interest pci a.iuum, 
aud IS free from n..atlui. Yuu can 
tddaia a iKiiid for us . mall iic amount 
us 9i)ii aud you do o-d have 1, pay for 
It all at once.

Man.; a persoli aill ku p tht-- bonds 
and naiid Iheui on 
wiin pude, as mi m

LIBERTY BBABB YYUAT TUKY
IRE, YBiB RBVY TO MKT 'i'HKR.

I'he |2.ttuu,UU(l,(UHi Idberty Bund ia 
sue lo nuance the GuHed Btalm. dur 
lug the war ia divided so anyone can 
• hare in It. Tha bunds come In two 
forms coupon aud registered 

Coupou bunds are the more popular, 
coming in deuomiuullona ol | 6U, liuti, 
|60u aud |l,UUU Priucipal and iutareai 
are payable lu hearer, and may lie 
trausferred from one peraon lu au 
other

Regislerud huuds. lu denuutUialiuna 
of |iUU. IÛUU, II.IHIU, fu.uUb, |lü,UUh, 
lóu.üuu and llûü (mo have ihc owner'a 
name registered with tag Gc.c.uucul, 
and iutercst is pal'4 hy ib^ck oiailcd 
iJiiscl from Watioluglun T1>l ov. uur 
muy chouse any form

Iutercst is 2Yk pur ceul, putable each 
1 Hicli children'***** “d Juha 16 aud Decemhet lb. 
do. t.r H,t world ****- Ududs are exempt Bo... Uwatiou.

crisis, aiid us prool that Hu pv.icbuser ' 
did hi., 'hit” for Auic.icn and fur bu Í

«kept estate or Inherilaucc tases.
1 he term uf the bunds c. bb ..tiars.

If rarely pays to sell what you can 
raise ua the farm as a raw product and 
than go aud buy aomatbing to taka ÜK 
placa of wbal you migfat aa wall baw 
raiard on tfaa fram and uaad to advan- 
taga without ibis saia exetaaogt or 
hartar

Mrs Cora Fritcbatt wHl begin voi<a 
work for tha suwasar tarai Tuasda 
Juna 12 Btudio will ba located at iro 
boma, first west of Cbiiatbo.
Church. It !

Some People Are Getting the 
Cart Before the Horse

« A faw gkort-aiffetwl, fcjgtericgJ folk*, 
w lo Q  gea notliifiit to  * dvuisfcjout but tha 
kola, iotarprat tha order “ I>u«’t 
W asU '*  to u eau  “ D uu’t spend g can t,”  
whan • »  g m attar of fA»*t H mc*u* mrth- 
i u g  of the surt. It menu* coiUMerv»- 
tion of tirria, auarFJ', matarialR Jt 
«neejug Effidwhcy. cwmmi.v is the 
rasuXt—utrt tiie c«u»e—<»f r-fficiMnev.

Karaci bdiiona of doUbirg gr« hbout tA- be 
p04M*t)d luto tha lApS v i  tira Aluari<AUU 
ptigpia. Time» hgva beec good thè JaM 
faw yagj>, but tlia.v’ra -gumg u* be g 
w buia lot bat.tar. Jt^g nut ecouoìitF but 
EfftiCÓexiCjr ttuit s rieeded —ned lK>g>rdiiig 
up, bvit «pr-iniuiig w *«*Jy — luuigiug 
un io  avary duligr. bu t uiùk-mg .buth 
Hideg irf Jt wurk iu r  yuu.

Alleiuaiiims are under way al Ibe 
big papei mlll piuiit al l'urt Mellon, 
Oli Howe Bound, lu couverl Hie piani 
ini» Olle tur Hie manulaclui'e uf thè 
liuucus Uraft paiier, conceded tu be 
Hie sti'ungesl aud must ecouomical 
wi’spping papei kiiowu Ibis wlll bt 
Hie tirsi mlil lo mauufacture ibis 
fiuper un file eniJre Bui ific coasi or 
western pari ul ibc continent, as ih*, 
lueuutauiii'w of ibis brand of pepar 
nae berelolore beeu conlined enUrely 
lo EasUiu 1 auade.

Ibc big mill at Bori Mellon was ac- 
qulred a couple of luonlba ago by a 
> cinpany kuowb as thè Kainey Ri ver 
Bulp A Paper Company. The llrtn 
haa dacided to name iU produci ' Fa- 
I ili)' Krail, ' and expecis lo be abie io 
luru Olii g Bue of paper tbai wiil equal 
thai of E:asu;ru Canada miiig, aa 
lite« ii, «Lg abuudaui.« of betXer mate- 
ruii for papsr pulp bere obtalnahle 
tu graat quantiiies aud at a iow cosi.

Krufi paper la inaide froui pulp oh- 
taiued by an alkali proooaa Bom I 
in.uglaa flr, apr uoe, UMulock, cypresa, I 
«.■dUiiiwiiod puM oiber cooiferous 
 ̂wvods

Th> procesa la psrtlcAiiariy adapied 
jo thè ecouomleaJ couvèraion of wbat 
,v>)>uld oCheiwisc c- waaU froui saw-t 
j wilis Ulte pulp and «vuulually lobo 
. the atrouger pi^^er wlùch ha« atout ' 
|iw u« thè atrengUi of maglia paper of
jequal Wfighi.
: HwvUig i-rmoai uuiUuitad aupply
io) pulp wood and uther matariala tu 
|di--w from, a fme water power, and ad- 
ui.iaUi aliippiuc lacttiUes. wUloh tb« I 
proumiiy of t ^  plani U> Vancouver | 

I aftoMls, tuia impoj'tatti addltlon lo Un  ̂
iu.dutAneg ndjaueut lo thè uRy proni-1 
uvea tu b « a notabl« fuotor ooaliibuUuK j 
lo lAc City a futura proeperlty. i

inanity
Foasiiily, liowt.c. 

mon« ut soma tim- 
Io Hiti bnnk ami b 
good coilaleral

Gc io your l;unb t 
yoiir uiiplicuHun ' 
oni> Iwo per ceni 
y O li imrclisac
Krencnnii.ii hi-:
An.enei. .1 citliMna ' 
yoi, do will be <l<"
OU' Bn -.iilUii, fi.r ■’
inanii.,

ì-lBo . cifixcns. i>.'

A vìrrii.d diel Hi<r». 
proo>ous beaiib and . > 
gain ou all aidea

jatibougb Iba Guverumeut . >a, redeem 
y-'i need|Hieiii at will after .liine le 11
'li.ki ,,r bond au> later series of loug-teim honda la 

i'.a H it la issued oy Ibe Governuient ut a bigber 
lai. uf iutereal. iaberty L'udbi lders 

' ')..* aiiü fila mu., couceri Ibeir bouds bw un cqual 
l'..ivi it, pu, uu..)4ut uf Ibe later iaam

Hi ..'' Uiiiit of 'I v.u per cent of Hie I nds te bc
glltrl.: .n and boo^nt la pnyabte on uppllc'nUuu.

Ifiiir "I.R wliliii musí be befure Jui-. Bdb Tbs 
. .,j. ' riMl biilnnce la payabie iu foui UiLluBinentg
■ . niry, li j r icni ou. lunc 2iH.; 5ib per ‘-onl

'',1 l.u '.n ''ily 2nib, <iu per ce.,.' on Auguai 
. I ',, and JO per cent on í  -.¡b."-' "¡dlb 

I < I ililitiries w’ill be las ,ed to nppli-
caiil wb'.U Ibe secimd I. iallaj< ul is 

ti l . . Me |.did. and Ibe buU'B ibem-.í .«): wíll be 
U t. ')<e> deii .«red un paymeul ci Ibe ful! 

.'u .ni dfier June 2iib

Mi MI AU.» BFEAKJM,
IMf UH KNVB

Tbai G*'>rge i. pum says "Man 
muy be Un lulcllaot of mutiU' ; wotuau 
m K« heari tvud aoul. What ahe baa 

I nu< dont witb luuaU uiullorg little 
¡compurud with the ».oat glory and 
I boauty mU« 11101 gl'uo U) muaic'”

Tluvt the colio IS iiuuMiuaaly popular 
in boMou* B >«' aslimwtod that tbare 
un at UuM ],bub lusUruinsaU la Ui*

' ■cM.v

We ijeiieve that our new siJk and
áuiruuej’ dreisaeii represent tiie best values
m tlie eity. a

O^ine in and see what you think of 
them.

C g >
T H F  O N E  P Í - I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

VI
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THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERAIìD

rHAT WITH MR. EOIHO^.

(From a Recent Interview In the 
New York Sun.)

“Mr. Ediaon, which one of your In
ventions did you enjoy most while at 
work u|K>n It?" asked a newspaper 
man of Mr. Edison recently.

“The phonograph.” replied the In
ventor. “ 1 had a lot of fun with that’ 

“i^nd which did you find the hard
est T'

“The Incandescent light—that was 
the hardest and most Important. As I 
My, the development of the phono
graph was most interesting, but It 
took a long time—thirty years."

Which led to the query, what sort 
of phonograph music does Mr. Edison 
personally have the greatest fondness 
for? His face wrinkled with laughter, 
then shooting a glance at the ques 
Uoner that seemed to challenge die 
approval, he answered:

“Heart songs. Yes, heart songs; 
they’re the real music for me”

“What heart songsT’
"Suwanee River—oh, all of ’em; but 

I like all kinds of music. I was figur
ing today that 1 have beard 17,600 
pieces played by the phonographs, and 
I enjoyed most of them I like all of 
Verdi, all of Brahms, all of Beethoven 
—ah, there was a composer! I like 
everything but cubist music, which is 
hideous.

“One can acquire a taste for almost 
anything, but 1 cant’ stand the type 
of music that Is like a cubist picture. 
Why, 1 can turn the phonograph back
ward and make better music than 
that. We got curious effects by re
versing the phonograph—strange and 
Interesting and sometimes delightful 
effects.

“You know, there sre not more than 
160 melodic combinations in music. 
All comic songs originate In twelve 
tunes. There are only forty-five waits 
movements.”

The Interviewer did not know It. In 
fact, those fun-loving eyes of Mr. Edi
son were dancing so obviously despite 
the gravity of his face that the visitor 
faintly suspected he was being 
spoofed. Let the musical sharps de
cide.

"1 am afraid," Mr. Edison resumed, 
rather wistfully it appeared, as If be 
hated to admit that his child had 
grown up, “that there Is not much 
more to be done with the phonograph. 
U seems to be about perfected. We 
have eliminated all the sounds of the 
machinery, we have reproduced the 
overtones of music, and when the voice 
of a machine cannot be distinguished 
from the voice of the singer who made 
the record when they stand aide by 
side, there seems to be little more left 
to work for.”

“And If It’s not a secret, what are 
■you working at Just nowT” was the 
‘ next question.

"No secret at all. I am getting up 
some machinery for grinding dla-

■ mends so there won't be much waste 
In the making of the diamond stylus

■ used on the phonograph. Diamonds, 
you know are fairly expensive, but I 
think I see a way to get more nut of 
them by better grinding.”

He Mid he wasn't doing much these 
*days about the ploblem which he has 

called the greatest problem of all and 
to which he formerly gave much time, 
the generation of electricity d l r ^  
from coal. 85 per cent of whose ener
gy Is now wasted In the burning.

“No,” he Mid, “I have too many oth

er things to look after. It has been 
demonstrated as a scientific possibili
ty, but has not yet been made a com
mercial success. Somebody is going 
to find the way out some time. 1 
should like to live to see it. ”

Mr. ĥ dison directed the conversa
tion back to the matter of a man’s hab
its of living. He would rather discuss 
that subject any time than hls own 
achievements, which he never men
tions unless pressed. He said that he 
Indulged in no physical exercise at all, 
except “what 1 get by standing and 
walking around a li.<>ratory table all 
day.”

“I don’t seem to need exercise,” he 
added.

"Of course, if a man eats a groat 
deal he has to exercise. That’s where 
1 have the advantage of my friends. 
While they’re playing golf I fuss 
around the laboratory, which to me Is 
much more entertaining."

By proper feeding of the sorghums 
on the farm, the fertility of the soil 
may be built up.

S.; Steen, Sidney Bryant; Smith, 
James Wllllama; Sears, John Wesley; 
Wlieeles; William Wylle; Warner, 
John !>>wls; Wright, Charlie Robert; 
Wilson, IJoyd Rlttgers; Whitacre, 
Clyde Edwin; Yantis, Albert Bryan. 

Precinct >o. 6, Center Plains. 
Bush, Roger Charles; Beard, Wil

liam Franklin; Beard, Orble Ruther
ford; Fort, James Whitacre; Fort, 
Robert Hannon; Flake, .Mineatsee; 
Garrett, Johnie Boren; Jones, Virgil;

Jones, Sam; King, Robert Venson; 
Miers, Dan! .Miers, Burel; Mlllsap, 
Quince Columbus, Patton, James Bart
ley-; Pachta Frank Joe; O’Reiley, 
Luther Keller; Redinger, Arthur 
Nichols; Reed, James Newton; Sage- 
ser. Forest Slept; Stalcup, Harvey 
Earnest; Triplett, Jess Frank; 
Thomas, Samual Hobby; Waide, Joe; 
Walde, James Franklin; White, Ross. 

(List to be continued in Tuesday's 
Herald.)

LIST OF MILITARY
REGISTRATI(»S I.V HALE CO.

(Continued from Page Five.) 
thur; Johnson, Macan Columbus; 
Kisor, Ben R.; King, Thomas Jeffer
son; King, Howard Mack; I.«mond, 
Walter Thomas; Lester, Jesse Grant; 
I.«ney, Carl; i^ney, Jubal Early; 
Laney, Edward Coke; I.ieroy, Luis T.; 
Menaco, James Hurt; Meester, Martin 
Jacob; .Morton, Nathan Baker; .Malone, 
Harry D̂ ; McLaughlin, David Neal; 
McMennamy, Thomas Dowell; Mc
Guire. Howe B.; Nittler, William Pete; 
Nab, William Fredlrck; Powell, 
Charles Claburn; Parker, Samuel 
Oscar; Price, William Beaumont; 
Phillips, Wendell Dashiell; Pearce, 
Freddie Eugene; Payne. Murray Aus
tin; Ritchey, George E.; Roper, 
Thomas Guiles; Ritchey, Thomas New
ton; Rawls, George Simpson; Schoon- 
velt, John; Springer, Cecil Vernon; 
Schmitz, Glenn; Stewart, Wallace H.; 
Shepard. Corey Bone; Steward. Ray

Special June 
Bargains

Big assortment ladies’ white wash skirts a t 
big savings in prices, $3.00, $2.00 and down 
t o .......................................................... $1J25

Good assortment ladies’ middy blouses, 
value $1.25, our price...........................$1,00

7 5  pair ladies’ odd lot slippers, small sizes, 
values up to $3, choice of the lot only $1,38 
Extra special in children’s slippers, big 
assortment a t lowest prices.

I

Hamner’s Dry 
Goods Store

Phone 210
‘̂ Sells It for Less”

Plainview, Texas

It la a aafe mie to sell thè boga 
when you can get thè moat money out 
of them.

Manure worked into th ; e«rface will 
aoon get low enoqgh for deep-rootad 
planta.

\

If
I
I
I
I

FJve-PoMengM’ T o u r in i  C ar— W h**/ I I#  Im I»m

Year-Ahead Beauty in the Hupmobilc is a 
fact.
Performance is a second fact.
The Hupmobile has established it by out
pointing cars of all types.
Value is a third fact—Hupmobile quality 
has been acknowledged for years.
We are ready to demonstrate these facts 
lor your indi'vidual attention.

T o iirm 0  C ar • •
S av an -p aasan ^rr T o u rin g  C ar • 1440
TwO 't> *99»nger R o ^ d sto r • • • i2 $S
Ftro-pmssongBr Sa</an • • • • i7 j5

P/jcaa F O, B, D otro ii

CONNELL MOTOS 00. 
Plain view-AmariUo

Th» M srk  o t S u parro f 
¡F.otor C ar Saraio*

II
Fruit Jars

Anotb«r iharp advance has been gcored in all 
brands of jara. Our stocka are itill complete 
at the old priees. We also have a oomplets line 
of preserrinf sandiies. now whfle yon 
can get 'what yon want. Note onr prices.

S  Plain Msson pint j s n ...................................dSe
Plain Mason qnsrt jars...............................75e
Plain Mason half g^on jars.......................86e
Wide month self seslinf pint j s n ........ 90e
Wide month self sealing qnart jars....$1.00
Wide mouUi m il sealing half gallon jars. .$1.SS 
Remember the above prices are good only while 
onr present stock lasts. You will save money 
by buying now.

IIIHIIilllllllllll
Cash Grocery Co’s. 

Specials
Begin June The Cash Way Sale

People are rapidly waking up to the wasted 
energy in the old credit, long-profit way, 
and are turning to the economical cash 
store, where the very latest and freshest 
table foods are found and where cleanliness 
and courtesy are always in evidence.

■ I
Buy a Liberty Bond :

These bonds are not gifts, bnt simply s loan to i 

onr government.

Coffee, Tea and Sugar Sale
12 ponn«is suKar for $1.00 and $1.00 value Star 
coffee for ...................................................$1.90
12 pounds sHirar for $1.00 and 1 pound fancy
prunpowder tea, SOo value, for................ $1.6.3
13 pounds sugar for $1.00 with 1 pound gnn-
powder tea at 63c and 1 bucket Star coffee 
at 90c, all for............................................. $2.53

t S D E R A C
YO U

Ì
BatuétM C kA h  A u »

.TIRESknow 
what o big 
item tires are in the cost of 
nirming a car.

You cut this hem down to the 
lov.'est figure by equipping with 
Pederals. They are known as 
**ExlraSerTke'*TTres—and they are.

C<wveia and talk over Pedarals with m .

MeGlutoo-Arnutrong 
R ibber Company

I f t sas 73

Grape Juice
Welch’s nationally advertised grape juice, known 
the world over for its quality, at priees within the 
reach of everybody
Baby sice, 10c value, onr price............................. 8c
Medium size. 1-2 pint, our price........................14c
Pint size, 30c value, our price............................. 28c
2 pints f o r ............................................................ 45c
Quart sire, 60c value, our price..........................43e
Half gallon size, 85c value...................................63c

Crackers and Cakes
THIS SALE ONLY

As you know prices have advanced very materialy 
in crackers and cakes. Note onr price today.
50 boxes bulk crackers, the best on the market, to
sell a pound ................................................... 12 l-2e
Regular 35c package crackers or cakes, our price 28c,
Two 35c packages for...........................................56c
Regtdar 15c package crackers or cakes..............12c
Two 1.5c packages .............................................. 23c

Lemons
~  Fancy California lemons, nice, bright size, our price 
s s  per dozen.....................   I9c

Breakfast Foods
2 boxes Pott ToMtiee............................................ 26o
2 boxes Grape Nuta.............................................. | 6c
Regular 2.5c package Cream of Wheat..............23c
2 packages f o r ......................................................45«
^lotber’s Wheat Hearts, 2,5c size, our price....17c

Extra Special on Crisco
Small size, worth 90c, our price................ 77c
6 pound size, worth $1.75, our price......... $1.49
10 pound tize, worth $2.M, onr price... .$2.21

Jack Frost or Health Club Baking 
Powder

2.5c size, this sale only......................................... 17c
.50c size, this sale only......................................... 33c
Calumet, 25c size, only......................................... 19c
Calumet, 50c size, only......................................... 87c
Calumet, $1.00 size, only....................................... 73c

A Rice Special
The very best eating rice, whole head.

5 pounds only .......................................................35c
10 pounds o n ly ................     .68c
50 pounds only .................................................$3.37
100 pounds only .................................................$6.69

Oatmeal
Something that hasn’t gone up. We are lowering 
the price.
National, 25c size, only..........................................23c
2 packages f o r ...................................................... 45c
National, 15c round packages.............................lie

Hams
We have a fine lot of Majestic sugar cured hanu at 
a price that invites your attention. Sixes from 8
pounds up, per pound .........................................29c

Every ham guaranteed.

Cream Meal
200 sacks cream meal to sell below market price.
17 1-2 pound sacks................................................ 89e
35 pound M ck^..................................................$1.78

622 Broadway—PhoM 101

Syrup
THIS SALE ONLY

Mary Jane sorghum, gallon....................................6Sc
Dixie sorghnm, gallon............................................66c
Bear Brand sorghnm, gallon.................................. 67c
Blue Label Karo, gallon........................................60c
Red Lahle Karo, gallon..........................................66c
R. C. Compound. 95c value, gallon.................... 69c
Everybody’s Ribbon Cane, gallon.........................71c
Velva Ribbon Cane, gallon....................................77e
Dora Ribbon Cane, gallon....................................77c

Extra Special
Penford syrup, a product of cane and com, ab
solutely guaranteed, this sale only, gallon 49^

Canned Fruits
Vietorj' pie peaches, No. 3 size, 2 cans for......... 25o
Large size pie apples, 2 cans for............................26c
No. 2 size fancy peaches, apricots or plum.s, suitable
for small families, 2 for....................................... 26c
No. 2 size pie raspberries, gooseberries, strawberries
or blackberries, 2 cans for....................................25c
Sunkist fancy table peaches, per can................. 25c
Sunkist fancy table peaches, dozen................. $2.71
Sunkist fancy table apricots, per can..............25c
Sunkist fancy table apricots, per dozen........... $2.71
Ask for our special price on pineapple, also see our 
complete line of gallon goods.

Canned Vegetables
200 dozen cans of com, choice quality, at 2 «»nf for 
25c; per case, two dozen................................... $2.98
115 dozen White Swan No. 2 pork A beans, our price
P«r can ...................................................................
90 dozen No. 1 size Pork A Beans, per can.......... lOo
25 dozen No. 3 size hominy, 2 cans for................. 25c
California Club, No. 3 size tomatoes, 2 cans for. .86c

Binding twine, pound.................18c

606 Aah Btrw t Phone 887

CASH GROCERitoCOMPANY
0. E. BRA8HEAR, Manager _

S  An canyway to acenstnm yourself to the cash way ia thnnigh our coupon syatem. ,\ak at atorea. We deliver orders amounting to $1.00 and above to all parts of the S  
" "  city four times dady. 9 00 a. m., 11 :00 a. in., and 3 00 p. m. and 5.00 p. m.

na aoove lo ail parta of the S
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lOT SCOUTS ADD 88 MILLION
BUSHELS TO FOOD SUPPLY.

r*atk« to Ptoat 2.8t8.aM Oardea«, 
Saya Chief Seoat; War 

MrdaU tor AIL

NEW YORK, May i7._Every Boy 
¡Scout to tod one soldier; 2,838,000 
I gardens planted, worked and harvested 
r through the efforts of the Boy Scouts 
; of America—that is the Boy Scout plan 
as outlined today.

‘‘We are offering every Scout In 
America as a personal aide to Herbert 
C. Hoover, natninal food director, and 
be has accepted the offer,” said James 
E. West, Chief Scout executive for 
America, today.

“A Scout is not expected to plant 
and produce enough food by his indi
vidual efforts to feed a soldier," con
tinued West. "Instead, he is expected 
to plant a garden, even if it is only 
a window box, and get nine other boys 
to plant a garden also. Each Scout 
thus multiplies himself by ten.

"The aim is 2,838,000 gardens.
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has designated an offi
cial to co-operate with Scout head
quarters.

"If every Scout succeds in carrying 
out the plan,” said West, "it means 
28,000,000 bushels of food added to the 
Nation’s storehouse; it means that 
much more food left In the market for 
the army and navy and for our allies 
in the war.

"We will give a war-service medal 
to every boy who plants and har
vests a garden and secures nine others 
to do the same. Every Scout troop in 
which every member carries out the 
plan will receive a troop banner, and 
I predict that many years from now, 
when these boys are grown, troops of 
Scouts will prize these medals and 
banners as evidences of their co-opera
tion in helping America win the war 
for liberty and democracy.”

In addition to the army of trained 
Scouts, there are 70.000 Scoutmasters, 
and to these men, leaders in their re
spective communities, have come 
nrgest Instructions telling them how 
to help the boys organize for food 
production.

Within 40 hours of receipt of a cable
gram from Hoover from liondon, 
which advised the Scouts to "plant 
beans.” W’est had called the New 
York Scouts to a mass meeting and 
bad distributed a package of beans 
to each boy.

"Oet them into the ground within 24 
hours,” was the message, and reports 
show that 90 per cent of the boys ac- 
tnally did so!

Detailed instructions to "plant now’ 
have gone to every Scout from head
quarters here.

"The Scout, organization reaches 
into practically every community in 
America.” said West. "If Hoover will 
make thes bojrs his personal aides for 
the delivery of messages and instruc- 
tloDB to the people, he can not have a 
more efflcteney ag fey .

"Our boys are part of the life of the 
country; each knows his own neigh
borhood Intimately; they are trained 
to obey orders and work efficiently.

"I believe a message flashed to our 
70,000 Scoutmasters one day could be 
distributed throughout every commun
ity within 24 hours.”

a stake in life. jin gold, and if the price was |b0 a bot-
At compound Interest, Baby will instead of $1, I would buy It Just 

have 1165.08 at the end of 15 years, flg- L ^  „  j ^o pay
uring on three-per-cent compound in-1 
terest. If your bank pay sa higher 1̂ °’’
rale. Baby will, of course, have more. 1 *1̂  next bottle helps me as much 

In case of necessity. Baby’s Bond as the last, I am going to throw these
ca nbe sold at any time. If the Gov
ernment does not wish to take up the 
bonds at the end of 15 years it may 
let them run for 15 years more, in

crutches away. 1 feel like a different 
man, and if it were not for my back 
and legs, which were operated on, I

which case Baby’s Bond wll continue '"’ould be able to walk again.
to accumulate Interest.

Here is what Baby will have if you
“I have been suffering for years 

with tuberculosis of the bone, aud if
buy a 1100 bond, deposit it in a bank, i,ad not been for a prominent sur- 
and allow the Interest to accumulate geon here in Knoxville, whose name I 
at ratos of 3 per cent for 15 years: |^n i be glad to give to any one on re-

$3.50 end of first year, $7.11 end of quest, I guess I would have died long 
second, $10.82 end of third, $14.64 end'before this, 
of ourth, 18.58 edn of fifth, $22.64 end j “n  was a wonderful operation, and 
of Mxth, $26.82 end of seventh, $31.12 there was a whole lot of talk about
end of eighth, $35.55 end of ninth. iny case here in Knoxville. 1 don’t zsz
$40.12 end of tenth, $4.82 end of elev-'brieve there has ever been another 
enth, $49.66 end of twelfth, $54.65 end^ ĵ^g  ̂ gg bad as mine. He sawed nine 
of thirteenth, $59.79 end of fourteenth,'inches out of the bone in my leg and 
$65.08 end of fifteenth. ¡grafted it to my spinal column. So

And this, added to the face value of'far as the operation was concerned, it 
the bond, $100, makes the total wealth ^as a complete success, and saved my 
to the credit of Baby $165.08. -life, but my constitution was so weak-

BIIY A BO.ND FOR BABY—A DIB-lened at the time I had never fully re- 
RRT\ BOND. MAKE BABY A LIT-'covered from the effects of it, and 
TLE PATRIOT A.ND A LITTLE have been very weak and gradually
RANKER.

Be a man. If you want to please 
God, don’t be a mutt, a false-alarm, a

losing strength ever since. I finally 
got so I could hardly eat or sleep and 
was gradually going down hill.

“If you remember the day 1 came 
after the first bottle cf Tanlap, I was =

four-nusher or excess baggage. Be a. ^ j ^bout. I =
man; not a rack to hang clothes on. now feel like a new man. I can eat

better and sleep better and have 
gained several pounds in weight.

“Of course, I do not mean to say 
this medicine will cure tuberculosis in 

Took So -Miicli Medicine His House any form, and I know you do not rec- 
Looked Like Dmg Store—Gains

“WORTH WKlGllT IN
GOLD,” S .llS  YOUNG.

Rapidly on Tanlac.

"If forty men bad sworn to me ‘un
til they wore black in the face' that 
any medicine on earth would have 
helped me as much as Tanlac has In 
only ten days’ time, I would have 
laughed at them,” said Robert Young, 
who lives at 512 Baxter Avenue, Knox-

ommend it for that, bijt it seems to 
have built me up and strengthened me 
in every way.

“Before taking this Tanlac, I had 
tried so many different kinds of medi
cine that my house looked like a drug 
store. I will be glad to tell anybody 
what It has done for me, but I won’t 
have to tell them, for the difference 
in my looks will show for Itself.”

Tanlac is sold in Plalnvlew by I»ng-

BUY A BOND FOB BABY.

Bay a Bond tor Baby!
There yon hav# the Three B’s of Joy. 

Little Jimmie or Jane is now tiny, but 
16 years from now will be at an age 
where money will be neeful, maybe 
needed.

Uncle Sam has offered to the Ameri
can people a $2,000,000,000 Uberty- 
Bond Issue. These bonds will help 
pay for the great war for world free
dom. If you Buy a Bond for Baby you 
will be doing two good things—helping 
America win the war and giving Baby

ville, Tenn.
“This medicine is worth its weight Harp Drug Co.—Advertisement

Santa Ff

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP EXCURSION
FARES

0ANTON, TEXAS—Summer session State Normal School 
Dates of sale June 1 to 8, inclusive. Return limit Augfuot 28, 
1917. Fare $2.30.
WAOO, TEXAS—Baylor University Commencement Exercises, 
June 3-6; Baylor University Normal, June 11 to July 20; Bay
lor University Summer Quartet, June 11 to Aug. 31. Dates of 
sales June 2, 3, 10 and 11. Final return limit Sept. 2, 1917. 
Fare $16.30.
DENTON, TEXAS—Summer Normal School, College of In
dustrial Arts, June 4 to August 14, 1917. Dates of sale June 
2, 3 and 4. Final limit August 16, 1917. Fare $14.90.
BAH BIAROOS, TEXAS—Southwest State Normal School, 
June and August, 1917. Dates of sale June 5, 6 and 7. Final 
limit August 15, 1917. Fare $20.40.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

Locke & Rushing
Room 23, First National Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 567

All kinds of Insurance. We 
write Hail Insurance on crops 

in the old reliable
S A I N T  P A U L  C O M P A N Y  |

vî!>

Â Special Exhibition of the 
New Mechanical Bookkeeper at
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

A cordial invitation is extended to you to come 
into this bank and inspect the wonderful Burroughs 
Bookkeeping Machine which we have iust installed. 
This ‘ ‘bookkeeper with brains of steel” that cannot 
make a mistake is on exhibition in our banking room.

We want you to see just how this machine operates—how 
it adds, subtracts and figures balances without an error. 
Our bookkeepers will show you exactly how our books are 
posted by machineiy. The demonstration will be both inter
esting and instructive. Samples of the work will be distrib
uted to everyone present.

This machine has been installed for the purpose of ^ving  
added protection to our depositors. We urge you to call and 
become acquainted with this improved method of handling 
your account.

Third National Bank

Seasonable Suggestions For 
Our Farmer Friends
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
u THE B E S T  M A D E 9 9

These incubators are guaranteed to hatch more chicks—and 
better chicks than any other incubator. 25 years of consis- 
tent service makes this guarantee an assurance.

New Sharpies Suction-Feed Separator
Is the only separator made which will not loose ceram at 
varying speeds. No matter how you turn the New Sharpies 
you always get even thickness cream. You men who really 
need separators will make no mistake by letting us demon
strate these Sharpies separators to you.

Sweet Potato Plants 35c per 100 
Pepper P lants—Sweet and Hot, 
Tomatoes, Cabbage, Celery, Cau
liflower, Mexican Beans.
Other Variety Seeds.

C. E. White Seed Co
" East of Court Housej

1 Then Let Us Suggest Some Other Leaders
John Deere Farm Implements Martin Graders and Ditchers 

Well Outfits Pipes and Casing Wire Fence Build
er’s Hardware Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves and Ranges 

Washing Machines a n d  Garden Tools

Onr Stocks Are Complete—Our QUALITY and PRICES Are Guaranteed

R.C.WAREHARDWAREC0.
Telephone 178Plainview, Texas
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^,,^THK MAÌiHAM «ITI «TOi K
MARKET 1!« RETAIL.

KANSAS CITV STCK’K YAKOH,
June J.—Receipt« of cattje thia v/eek 
were 44,000 bead, OJMiO more than laat 
week and 0,000 more than a year ago. | at $12.25 Wedneaday,

cent big break, and are unchanged 
from Wedneaday. California spring 
iambs sold yesterday at 117.50 to 
$18.00. Clipped lambs are worth up 
to $15.00, best clipped ewes around 
$12.25, some 100-pound Arizona ewes 

Goats are about
The market closes steady for the 3 cents a pound cheaper, Angora
> ^ k  on steers, 25 to 35 cents lower  ̂brushera worth $8.00 to $8.50, fat goats 
on butcher cattle, $1.00 lower cn veal $8.00 to $8.25. There will be a good 
calves, top for the week $13.50. Hogs'run of goats here neat week.
this week 38,000, 14,000 leas than laat 
week, 28,000 less than same week last

J. A. RICKART, 
.Market Correspondent.

year, market 30 cents higher than low
time of the week, choice heavies $16.00. j'jii.;
Sheep and lambs this week 26,000, 10,- j
0(10 more than last week, 7,000 less

WAHTEIT’LNEMH
OE SWAKMl.NG.

than same week last year, 
sharply lower for the week.

Beef C'atUe

values The old-time beekeeper boasted of 
the number of swarms which issued 
from hla hives, but the modern bee-

May receipts here were largest on keeper knows that swarming is one 
record for May, and 43,000 greater »f jjj, worst obstacles to producing a 
than in May last year. The greater crop. The modern beekeeper
part of the increase came from Okla-^Itnows from experience that after he 
boma and Texas. Oklahoma is sbip-.|j^g given all his energy to getting 
ping grass cattle already, and Kansas ^very colony as strong as possible at 
City packers bought some cattle in the beginning of the honey-Row, he 
Fort Worth. Ten thousand stock cat-jiQy^t not permit the bees then to spoil
tie went through from Texas to Mon
tana and South Dakota. Lower 
grades are materially below two weeks

It all by dividing their forces.
Of course, it is impossible to do 

anything toward controlling swarm
•fo, medium grades some lower, | jug when the bees are in a box or 
choice steers not much changed. Best ..guro." and this is the chief reason 
heavy cows still sell up to $10.75, and^^liy ^ees in a movable-frame hive are
fancy h e ife rs^  $12.25 or better. Top 
on veal calves is now around 113.86. 

fttockers and Feeders. 
Receipts run largely to beef, stock

er and feeder movement about like

more profitable. It, is also unfortun
ately true that in spite of the bee
keeper's most strenuous efforts, col
onies will sometimes swarm. In that

field bees from the colony Join the 
swarm and the populatoin Is kept up. 
latter on there are various ways of re
ducing the parent colony still more, 
for by this means the issuing of worth
less after swarms is prevented

The beekeeper who desires to get 
the greatest possible crop does not 
permit even one swarm to issue if be 
can help it. When swarming time ar
rives, be examines every colony once 
a week. If he finds queen-cels with 

I eggs or small larvae in them, he cuts 
every one out, and thus makes it nec
essary for the bees to build other cells, 
if they still persist in their efforts to 
swarm If, however, be finde larger 
cells with old larvae he knows that the 
impulse to swarm has developed too 
far, so be must satisfy it in seme way. 
He may mcke an artificial swarm—at 
his own convenience and not at that of 
the bees—or, if he is a producer o' 
comb-money, he may cut out all the 
queen cells and cage the queen for ten 
days, until they get over their "swarm
ing fever."

The skill of the beekeeper can usual
ly be measured by the results of his 
work in curbing swarming. The 
poetry which others see In 'ssulng 
swarms is entirely lost on a goo< bee
keeper. The methods of swarm con
trol are given in Farmers' Bulletin 
603, "Comb Honey,” which may be ob
tained on request from the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

average, according to W. A. Watson, 
of Flainview, who, with hla father, 
ships more hogs to the local market 
than any other Panhandle shipper. 
.Mr. Watson was here yesterday with 
a four-car shipment ahd paused to 
comment with the reporter on the size 
of the pig crop in his section. "I 
would estimate the crop this year as 60 
per cent of that in 1916,” he said. 
Farmers have liquidated muny of their 
sows on account of the high price 'of 
corn and also because of the attractive 
price offered for them.”—Wichita Dully j 
Stockman.

Ripen cream uniformly, 
not ripening.

Souring is I Plant deep in dry weather, shallow 
'in wet.

A dollar spent in time will often save
nine.

Irregularity is a big leak in the 
dairy.

A postal card to me will place one of these oilers 
in your lot free of charge for thirty days.

W. W. THOMPSON
Agent

I SAFETY f ir s t - b u y "̂
I YOUR COAL NOW

tKe same week laat year. Prices are!a bod situation by keeping the forces 
barely steady, most of the stock steers together in another way.
$8.40 to $9.00, a few up to $9.76 and! If swarming occurs when honey is 
$10.00, and (mmmon kinds $7.60. Not i coming in, the hive should be at once 
many feeders are going out, a tew at jremoved to a new place and a new hive 
$10.00 to $10.76. Plain red stock (placed in the old location, the bee 
calves sell at $8.60, but fancy White specialists of the U. S. Department of 
Faces bring up to $13.00. | Agriculture advise. The swarm is now

event the beekeeper makes the most of PIG (BOP IS LIGHT
DOWX IN PANHANDLE.

Hsgs.
The bear campaign of packers was 

stopped Tuesday by smaller receipts, 
and the market has been a little better
each day since for the same reason. 
Choice heavy bogs are scarce, a ^  
command a good premium. Nominal 
top on today's market here is $16.00, 
bat no choice bogs were here, actual 
top $16.90, bulk of sales $16J6 to 
$16.86. There was a heavy shortage 
la May receipts, as compared with May 
last year, and with tbs jams pros- 
pset for June, packers are apt to have 
dlfflcalty ,ln putting prices down, even 
if they are able to prevent an advance. 
Immune stock-bog plants adjacent to 
the stock yards are running to capac
ity, the liomuntsed shoats selling at 
$15.00 to $16.00.

Hheep, Lambs aa i Gsats.
Prlcas have steadied after the re-

Blg Shipper Sees Shortage 
Soath—High Costs Is 

the Cause.

Down

hived In this new hive and, because It 
is in the old location, all returning

That dual alliance, high feed cost 
and record prices for live hogs, has 
worked hard against keeping the hog 
population of the Panhandle up to the

MONEY TO LOAN
8 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST

% I havt the ohehpeet and best loan proposition on 
South Plains lands.

See me and I will explain to yonr satisfaction.

J. F. GARRISON
PLAINVIXW

The outlook is for high priced coal. Railway 
freights increase 60 cents per ton is a certainty. 
Mines have withdrawn summer prices and advanced 
present prices 50 cents per ton. This means the retail 
coal dealer must advance his prices. I have a limited 
stock on hand, and will maintain present prices as 
long as it lasts. Better invest a little money in coal 
now, and don't blame me if you have to pay higher for 
coal in the near future.

Full Line of Feedstuffs Bought and Sold

E. T. COLEMAN
I  COAL AND GRAIN DEALER
=  Phone 176 Between Depots

^  M NHNIW INyUNIIINHHIllUUt

$1150 F. o. b. 
Racine

Mitchell Junior—a 46 h. p. S ix  
136-inch Wheelbase

$1460 ftacine
7-Peseenger—48 Horsepower 

137-inch Wheelbase

TaWriiiM mmiM'ii I'i III itwii.'imniMiitiHiiiniiRuunnimiwii;“T!

VALUABLE PRIZES

M'v-

 ̂A

First Grand Prize—Famous Bungalow Player Piano. 
Second Grand Prize—Late Model Talking Machine. 
Third Grand Prize—Lady's Thin Model Gold Watch. 
Fourth Grand Prize—Gentleman's Gold Watch.
F i f t h  Grand Prize—Silverware Set.

This is a great contest for getting acquainted 
with more customers and having them acquainted 

_with our goods and our service. We are willing to 
"^ffer you these premiums to help us to this end.

This contest is simple^^^Get the particulars from

Uotif-Harp Drug CerX'
Phone *161 uProgressive and Progressing**

Our New.$1150 Six
Thousands who wanted Mitchells wanted 

a smaller car. So this year we show Mitchell 
Junior.

Not too small. The wheelbase is 120 inches 
—the motor is 40-horsepower. That’s way

omit. See this year’s added luxury, paid 
for by savings in our new body plant. We 
spend 24 per cent more onv beauty than last 
year.

beyond the usual in a car for five.
You have never seen a fine car with such 

amazing value.

But the freatest Mitchell extra is this 
double strength in every •vital part. Our 
margins of safety—onf'e 50 per cent—have 
been doubled in three years.

Unique Things
The Mitchell is famous for its hundreds of 

extra values. .

Over 440 parts are built of toughened 
steel. All safely parts are vastly oversize. 
All parts which get a major strain are built 
of Chrome-Vanadium.

31 Unique Featires—
24 Per Cent Added Luxury— 
100 Per Cent Over-Strength.

These were all paid for by factory s2.vings, 
due to John W. Bate. He has apent mil
lions to attain them. This whole piiut h u  
been built and equipped bjr him to buiTd this 
one type economically.

The object is a lifetime car, and tests show 
that we have it. Cars still in good condition 
have been run over 200,000 miles.

Cost $4M0J000

The result is a great car, built at far lower 
cost than anyone else could build it. And 
that saving goes into these extras.

'The Mitchells extras on this year’s out
put will cost us $4,000,000, They cost you 
nothing, because our factory methods save 
them.

See the Result Compare the Mitchell with cars without 
these extras. We will abide by your judg- 

See the 31 features which nearly all cars ment on which car you want.

Pkunview Machine and Auto Co.
Phone 16 Ù, Èrown, Prop.
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THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

TELEPHONE NO. 72

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS
I

OUR PLOURfi coat yoa Juit a litUa 
law and are ]utt a Ihtle better than 
attar branda. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

POR SALE!—200 acree raw land 
three milee from (Nton, at $16. Pat
ented title. 1150 house. GARTIN & 
DRAN, Petereburf, Texas. tf.

POUND—Bunch of keys. Owner 
may obUln same at The Herald office 
by payment for this ad tf.

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to good shipping point, $3.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plalnview, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tl.

We have a full asaortment of Vege
table Plants ready for planting in 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
CO. tf.

« ---------------------
Cottonseed Hulls help cut the high 

cost on your feed bill, only $1.50 per 
sack. E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain 
Dealer. 4t.

WANTED—Girl for work at the 
DAVIS HOUSE. 4t-pd.

Three high-class Southwest Mis
souri farms, 100, 200, and 300 acres, 
to exchange for good raw or improved 
Texas Plains lands. Write full par- 
Uculars to W. R. TALYOR, Aldrich, 
Missouri. 4t.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

WANTED—Someone with pasture to 
care for young Jersey cow during the 
summer months. Phone 629. 2L

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR RENT—Wagon yard. WYLIE 
Johnson. Phone 300. tf.

Let us make thai Old Mattreaa Into 
a new one. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

Don't forget we do alt kinds of in
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR RENT—3-foom house and one 
acre of ground for garden. MRS. 
CORA STEVENS. tf.

Have that old suite of Furniture 
made white ivory. We guarantee our 
finishes. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
Furniture Polish. Phone and let us 
come out sod demonstrate it to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE OK KENT.

My 9-room residence; close in; Way- 
land Boulevard; modern, electric lights, 
bath; barn, i.fce orchard and yard. 
Beat part of town and best neighbors. 
Will lease for year or sell. See DAN E. 
ANSLEY. Phone 479. tf.

FOR SALE—Two good spans of 
mules, 4 and 6 years old, weighing 1,000 
and 1,600 pounds. DOOLY JONES, 
Kress, Texas. 4t

FOR SALE OR TltADE—Maxwell 
car. See M. P. GARNER, at Garner 
Bros.’ Store. tf.

Burn Simon Pure Niggerhead Nut 
Coal, the ideal summer fuel. E. T. 
Coleman, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
Phone 176. 4t.

!s~ r

! P;

lid!
DON’T FORGI5T we make a New 

Mattress out of that old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

1<X)R SALE—Good work horses,
mares, harness and farming machin
ery of all kinds. Third street east of 
Missouri Hotel. MRS. CORA STEVENS, 
tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 16 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture In many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 105. tf.

A man ran into the editor’s office and 
showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. "Don’t be alarmed,” said the editor; 
"That spider bad bis web in our office until 
we contracted for HOXNET-HKOWJi SALKS 
SKKVK'E and got so busy be couldn’t get 
any rest. Now he’s looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise. 
He wants to spin his web where he'll seldom 
be disturbed.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED is ready for 
you at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366.

WE WANT TO REPAIR and Revar- 
nisb that damaged piece of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE—New L  C. Smith type
writer. Terms: Part cash; balance on 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at 
G-C Electric Co. tf.

m  IT! siiBsnniTE 
Hm NASTY CALOMa

iMtg Tow Liver Wlthoat RaklM 
■very drasslet In town—̂ your dmg- 

Ten Siek an i Can Net 
Salirate.

■very druggist tn town—your drug- 
plat and everybody • dmgglit—kas 
nofleed a great fklllng oft la the eale 
at calomel. They all give the aame 
reanoo-Dodaoa’e Uver Tone le tak- 
iBg tta plaea.

Calomel le dangerous and people 
know it. while Dodson’s Liver Tone le 
perfectly cafe and given better re- 
galta,” eald a prominent local drugglet. 
bot^pn’a livor Tone  ̂In personally 
giaranfttil ky every dmgglet who sells 
tt. A large hotUe coeU 50 eeata, and 
If n  falls to gtvo easy rsllef In svery 
ease of IItst alngglsbnsss and constl- 
patka, yon have only to ask for your 
mooeiy back.

Dodson’s livsr Tons Is a plsasant-

tastiag, pnrsly vegetabls rsmedy. 
harmless to both children sad adults. 
Taka a epoonful at night and wake up 
feoltng fine; no blllousneee. sick head
ache. edd stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or caoee In- 
ooDToaleace all tbs aoxt day Ilka vlo- 
Isat calomel. Take a does of oalomol 
today and tomorrow yon will feol 
weak, elok and aaaseated. Doat lose 
a day’e work I Take Dodeon'e Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambitioo. —Adv

FOR SALE—Three splendid, regis
tered Hereford bulls, Illinois bred; la 
good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence in Plalnview. ^  ill give 
terms or will exchange for stock cat
tle. For particular» see or address 
OTl’S REEVES REALTY CO., Plain- 
view, Texas. If-

FOR SALE—5- room bungalow, Seth 
Ward Addition. Phone 350. tf.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. U-

AHKKirAN FOREIGN
TRADE IN APRIL.

YOUR ALFALFA ^EED Is ready for 
you at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 866. tf.

FOR SALE—50 picked lots in Plain- 
view from me to you. Lands priced 
.right and sold worth the money 
Come or write me for Information. 
SAM WILKS, Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Greon Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

YOUR ALFALFA SEED U ready for 
you at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 366. tf.

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 
by letting us Rebuild and Reflnisb that 
old piece of Furniture. HANDY MAN’S 
SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR HALE.

Good full-blooded Jersey milch 
cows, fresh in milk; perfectly gentle. 
Also 6 young Jersey bulls. S. 8. 
DANIEL, “Farmdale.’’ Phone 390.

We have a full assortment of Vege
table Plants ready for planting In 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUCB 
CO. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Oreen HIdes. Highect prlces. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

We have a full assortmet<\ ^  /age- 
table Plants ready for planting la 
your garden. PLAINVIEW PRODUC» 
CO. t>

FOR SALE—A McCaskey Account
ing Register, a National Cash Regis
ter, counters and sbelqing, large cof
fee rail], two show cases, and one large 
cigar show case, tobacco cutter, and 
one Dayton computing scale. These 
articles were in Ibe^tock bought from 
the O. K. Grocery Co. We don't need 
them, and will sell them right O. M. 
BAYER A SON, next door west of City 
Bakery. tf.

COBB GRAIN CO. pays highest 
prices for Wool; also sheep pelts. 
L  F. COBB. Jul. 1.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY. 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tf

FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer 
Sewing Machines; new or second
hand. Phone 636. 716 Broadway St. tf.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and 
some good horses. SOUTH PI.AINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf.

FOR SALE—Lots 9 and 10. Block 49, 
in Highland Addition to Plainvisw. 
Near the new High School. Make me 
an offer. Also 640 acres of '.and, well 
Improved and well located in Swisher 
County. Will take good PialnvIew 
property to amount of $3,000 and some 
cash, balance easy terms with six per 
cent Interest DOWNS A HILTON, 
Lockney, Texas. 2t.

Drives Oat Malaria, Builds Up Sjratani
The Old a u a d a rd  g cac ra l ■ tm g tb c s ia g  teelc, 
OaOTBU TASTBtBSS chUI TONIC. drtvM  oat 
Mal«iU,*Brtci>** tk e  b lood,aadb«llda a p  tb* sya- 
t e a .  A trs e to e ic . N n ra d e 'u  a a d c U ld ie a . Mt.

Exports from the United States, for 
the first time In the history of the coun
try, exceeded 6 billion dollars In the 
twelve months ending with April, 1917, 
against less than 4 billion dollars in the 
same period of 1916 and billions or 
less in previous years.

Issporia during the twelve months’ 
period ending with April, 1917,
amounted to billion dollars, against 
2 billions in 1916.

During the month of April, 1917, ex
ports of merchandise were valued at 
520 million dollars, against 654 millions 
In March, and 613 millions in January 
of this year.

For the ten months ending with
April, 1917, the exports amounted to
$5,167,000.000. against $.3,394.00« .000 
one year ago and $2,225,000.000 two 
years ago.

The Imports during April, 1917,

PIlM Curad In 6 to 14 Om f
•( will tcfaad BMNM7 It PACO 
« d is  M ear*  a ay c aM  o( I trh lau ,

Require
W h y  is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER

Be sure to «eo tboM boAUtifuI, up- 
bolatered Porch Swing« and Laws 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phono 475. tf.

amounted to $254,000,000, which, with 
jthe tingle exception of March, it the 
reoond month of the laat alx yenra.

For the ten month« ending with 
April, 1917, the Import« amounted to 
2,072 millions«, againat 1,723 millions In 
1916 and 1.374 milliona In 1915.

The excess of export« over imports 
amounted to 3,560 million In the 12' 
month« ending with April, 1917T 
against 1,914 millions in 1916 and 84t 
milliona in 1916. ’

For the ten monthi ending witk 
April, 1917, the excess of export« 
amounted to 3,095 mllHons. an ii^ 
crease of 1,424 millions over the exce^ 
of exports a year ego.

The Imports of gold amounted to 3̂  
million dollara-ln April. 1917, agaln«| 
exports of gold amounting to 17 mil
lion dollar«. The Imports of gold du^ 
tog the ten months endiug with Apr^, 
1917, amounted to 633 million dollars, 
which Is 490 million dollars more than, 
a year ago.

Hie exports of gold during this 
period amounted to 167 million dollars, 
an increase of 97 million dollar«. Th« 
excess of imports of gold over expor 
during the ten BMmttie’ period ending ̂  

Ith April, 1917, amounted to 666 mlL 
lion dollars In 1917, again 274 mil
lions in 1916, an increase of 392 million 
dollars.

GRAVEL AND SAND FOR SALE.- 
Pits at Justlceburg. For further in
formation, addreet T. 8 . JACKSON, 
aucceesor' after May 1 to J. B. Pryor, 
Lubbock, Texas. 8t-Frl-pd.

MONET TO LOAN.
Scott A Bluckmer.

Farm, Ranch and City Loans. The 
Inspector lives in Plalnview. All loans 
will be candled promptly. Room 22 
over First National Bank. Office 
Phone 544. Residence Phone, 665. 
tf. ELMORE BARKER, Mgr.

WANTED—Every lady In Plalnview 
to know that she can have new and 
Op-to-date furniture made of the old 
pieces at a very small cost Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 
476. t t

FEATHERS WASHED the sanitary 
way. Mattresees made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

LOST OR STRAYED—Coming two- 
year-old black mare mule. Raieed at 
Holman’s, nine miles northeast Ilaa 
been out about seven weeks. Please 
leave information at KNIGHT AUTO 
CC.’S. Reward. tf.

FOR SALE—480 seres of land six 
miles weet of Kress. Well Improved; 
150 acres in cultivation. DOOLT
JONES, Kress, Texas. 4 t

SUMMER PORCH FURNITURE and 
Swings and Lawn Furniture In many 
sixes and designs. Learn to expect 
to find what you want here. GARNER 
BROTHERS. Phone 105. tf.

Nassau Tires
are almighty tough

CARTER
rtoMSu

.IGEO.

I W•lRar■T*x•̂ «. l.«t«
Music. M I’SiC T K A C H U k?«

*'• SUM eg.AMUb
Of.[hirtaeeaM

•Ak

J. B. DOWNH LAND A CATTLE CD.

Sell, Exchange, or lisase any etxe 
tracts for grazing or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Lockney, Texas.
Office; First Natolnal flank Bulld-

Ing. tf.

Tb Curu m Cold In On# Day
Tek«l.<aX A TIva b r o m o  Q ulaln«. I t  «topa th« 
Oeiign sod  H rsd sch r so d  work* o« the  Cold. 
DreggtoU refand B o e e r  «  M (ail* to  car*. 
B. W. OROVB'S ■Ignature o* each boa. 23c.

HARRIHON A KKER CfL, 
Geueral (bntractart.

♦
Office at

Filtoa Lumber C«.
Fkaae 197.

Houee Pkenei, 888 and 48S.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G

piLLOSTRATÖRJ“ 
lOF^NAR^

C H I N  or

The Qaittw That Does Not AfISet Th« Htai
Bec*n*e o< It* to e tc  an d  la a a tle e  effect. LAXA- 
TIVR B R O M U Q U IN IN K I* b e tte r  th en  o r d in i r r  
Q uin ine an d  doe* no t cauae  n e rro n a n ea*  s o r  
r iD fla «  (a  bead  R e n rn a b e r  tb *  (nil n a a e  and look i e r  tb* a ia n a tu re  of B. W. OXOVB. 25c.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Téléphoné Ifnnther S04

L. A. KERR, ♦
ArekHccL A♦ ♦ ♦
Office at ♦

Faitea Laaiber O , A
Fhoae 107. A

House I’koae, 428. A
A

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

■B8. GEORGE HOWE WILBOII, 
LATRBT METHOD

TOICTI TRAINING.
PfeOM AIL

—Apr, 28.

L. T. DAWSON, Ph. Gw H. D.
Ro«i4eace Pkoaa t84.

W. A. RATR8, A. Rw R. D. 
ResUeare Pkoue 684.

♦  ^

DAWSON & BATES
PkjsleliiaB aad Sargeoa«,
New Doaohoo BaUdiag.

Offlee Pheae 158.

All Calls, Day er NIgkt, 
Aaswered Promptly.

Office Hours I •
9-12 a. m.| 1-5, 7-9 p. aa •

W. A* TODDy Agent
AD Kinds of IntnriDce

A Office NO. 14,
A Pfrs4 National Baak Bulldlag.
A PkOBO 129.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Its the Season for Cream S e p a ^ r s  and Inratetors We have t ^  famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators. W os Aw ttan to j«i. Phon* ao -

----------- - ------------------ ---------  ----------------------------------------------------------- * ■ l>'U«P.W>l-------------—

■'■fl



In U. S. Liberty Bonds Will Be Given Away
Two thousand Maxwell owners’ cars in our dealers’ gasoline economy contest on May 23rd proved tha t the Max
well can do from 30 to 40 miles on one gallon.
Now for the great one gallon owners’ contest open to all Maxwell owners, Monday, June 18th.
If you are a Maxwell owner you have the a

Maxwell Owners’ Chance to Win a Liberty Bond
This one gallon Maxwell owners’ contest is open to all Maxwell owners. Every owner has an equal chance. 
The conditions are simple—here they are:—
1. You must own a Maxwell car.
2. You must register with your local Maxwell deal
er. You are allowed one trial.
3. Your local Maxwell dealer must send your name 
and number of your car to us in Detroit and furnish

you with a one gallon tank free,
4. Your one gallon trial must be witnessed by three 
of your own neighbors who are selected by your local 
dealer.
5. Contest open to women as well as men.

Register With Us At Once So We May Order Your Speceal Red Gasoline Tank
If you are a Maxwell owner, getTeady to win a United States Government Liberty Bond.

SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
i ,M ,  Lipscomb, Mgr, 

Phone 677
 ̂ PLAINVIEW, 

TEXAS

with The Moine Ec o n o n n lc s C lu b
Dearcat Club Qirla;

Laut week waa the uaual buay round, 
only I waa In a brand-new territory.
I had the pleasure of attending the 
Women Bankers' Association meeting 
which was held in El Paso at the same 
time the Texas Rankers held their 
meeting. It was a wonderful trip, and 
I saw a wonderful city. 1 had the 
pleasure of Tliitlng a number of the 
schools, and will try to tell you about 
them.

I visited the beautiful high school, 
which is Just completed. It would be 
Impossible to tell you about it in a 
letter. U has every department that 
oeald be taught in a high school, to
gether with a course in dietetics for 
trained nurses. I organised two fine 
clubs In this school. Next 1 visited 
the wonderful Mexican school, where 
there are 1,7(K) children enrolled. 
Here they have every kind of indua- 
trin! work. I wish you could see the 
clever work they do with cigar boxes 
and chalk boxes in their manual
training department. The girls are 
keenly Intersted in domestic-science 
work, too, and are learning many valu
able lessons in that department

J have four fine clubs in the beau
tiful Alta Vista and San Jacinto 
schools of El Paso, and am sure these 
rlub girls are solng to oatoh up with 
the other girls of the State in their 
club interests and activities before we 
have our State meeting. Prof. R. Q. 
Tiglie. superintendent of the city 
schools of El Paso, is very proud of 
his schools and the system under 
which they work

I am sure you would have enjoyed 
the iwautiful snowflakes that fell the 
other tnoming at Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico. It was a glorious morning, 
and the scene was beautiful as the 
tiny white flakes sifted dovm through 
the tope of the tall pines.

kind of Jar yon use.
Please advise me at once how many 

members you have at this time, so 
that I can advise you how many dele
gates you are entitled to for our State 
meeting. We have lists of many of 
our clubs, but there have been, in 
many cases, addittens, which, of 
course, allows you more delegates. 
When we receive this list from yon we 
will notify you immediately the num
ber of delegates you are entitled to, 
and you may elect your delegates at 
once. Don't delay this matter. Delay 
may cause you to lose your delegates, i 
Ws waut to avoid hurry at the last 
moment

Don't forget to work for your 
pledges, and don't forget to pain for 
your exhibit

I have had the pleasure of receiv
ing fine papers on 'The Danger of 
Dust” and T he Danger of Flies” from 
Pauls Webe, Margaret Pape, Ella 
Braden, Eddie Zercber. Hattie Pape 
and Agatha Klar, of the Salado Volley 
School, Bexar County. These show 
pains-taking study and an understand

Bake In fireproof dish. Serve in 
same.

Hominy ('roqnettes With Tomato 
Sanre.

2 cups hominy;
2 eggs;
% teaiipoonful pepper;
2 teaspoonfuls salt;
Dash of paprika;
^  teaspoonfui grated nutmeg.
Soak the hominy in cold water 24 

hours; then boil 4 hours, slowly. Put 
through meat chopper while warm; 
then add the sa lt pepper, paprika.

7 Vs cups whole-wheat flour.
DlMolve the yeast and augar in luke

warm liquid; add butter; then flour, 
gradually, as whole-wheat flour ab
sorbs moisture slowly, and, last, the 
salt. Knead thoroughly, being sure to 
keep dough soft Place In well greased 
bowl, cover and set aside in warm 
place to rise for about 2 hours. When 
double in bulk, turn dut on kneading 
board. Mold into loaves, place in well 
greased pans, cover and set to rise 
again for about 1 hour, or until light 
Bake 1 hour, in a slower oven than for

nutmeg and egg, which Is well mixed. i white bread.
but not light Take into floured hands 
and form into conw shapes; then dip 
In egg (I beaten with 1 tablespoonful 
cold milk); then In bread crumbs 
Fry In deep, hot fat or bake in oven. 
Serve with sauce.

Whole-Wheat Gems.
3 eggs (beat yolks and add 1 cup 

milk);
y, teaspoonful salt;
I tableapoonful melted shortening. 
Add whites beaten and Vi cup whole-

Put 1 cup strained tomatoes into,wheat flour and 1 teaspoonful baking
Bakesaucepan, add 1 tablespoonful grated powder, 1 cup raisins or dates. 

t,nion, salt and pepper to taste, 1 tea-'in well greased hot gem pans, 
spoonful com starch wet with a little | MRS. J. L. LANDRUM,
cold water. Boil 3 mlnulea. Serve Organizer and Supervlser of Home
around the croquettes.

Bnck wheat Takes.
8 cups buckwheat;
1 teaspoonful salt;
Vi cup corn meal.
Add buttermilk to make thick batter.

Economics Clubs for The State 
Department of Agriculture.

children under the age of two years 
living in that country. War under
writes the statement that the dairy 
cow is the foster mother of humanity.

Keep on the farm every cow that 
produces a calf and milk. To send 
her to the shambles is to play the part 
of a slacker in the army of produ<;- 
tion. Feed her so that she can pro
duce; do noi waste her fat by using a 
dirty and inefficient separator; do not 
discount her production by allowing 
her milk to rot because of exposure to 
beat, flies and dirty utensils.

If farmers imagine that the work of 
cannon, bayonet, and Red Cross Is 
Important In the prosecution of the 
war, they should consider that milk 
production Is vital, for without milk

the strength of the nation behind tbs 
army is sapped.

The farmer who enlists his cows in 
milk production renders a service the 
power of which extends to the first 
line of trenches.

Farming is an occupation for task 
masters only, and calls for a long, 
hard day. But the present hour does 
not recognize the task. It knows only 
the Nation's needs. The volunteer 
system has been discarded and coo- 
scrlption has been adopted. That 
farmer who will not voluntarily enlist 
his cows in the army of production 
should be conscripted to carry a gua. 
—Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

Less fencing, large fields and long 
furrows are sources of economy.

ENLIST YOI'R TOWS.

Destruction and production are In a 
Ing of the subject. I shall bo glad to Set to rise over night in warm place, j more fatal combat with each other 
receive others from the different Next morning beat In sufficient butter- | than at any time during recorded hls-
Bchools. milk to make thin batter. Add 1 tea-

Wo have a wonderfully clever letter Rpoonful soda and 1 Ublespoonful 
from Mrs. K. H. Mile*, of Corpus brown sugar. Bake after rising IB
Christ!, who writes of a garden they 
made. It must be a pretty garden as 
well as a fine coo from her descrip
tion. She also tsllc of the aprons and 
sun hats they are going to wear when 
they work this garden. 1 am writing 
Mrs. Miles to get pictures of the gar
den and the little gardeners, for It will 
make a clever story.

Cordially yours.
MRS. J. L. LANDRUM, 

Organiser and Supervisor of Homs 
Economics C!lubs for The State 
Department of Agriculture.

War Breads. O
In conformity to the appeal of the

minutes.
Old-Tlm« Backwlieat Take!.

Vi cake Fleischmann's yeast;
1 cup lukewarm water;
3 cups buckwheat flour;
1 cup meal
Use milk sufficient for stiff batter.

tory. Life is being challenged because 
of a misunderstanding, and only su
preme efforts to produce the neces
sities of life will answer that chal
lenge.

With the artificial destruction 
wrough* by men. nature seems reti
cent this spring to give forth life-sus
taining fruit All living things are at 
a premium, and all living things must

Dissolve yeast in warm water and add j  be kept alive and so taken care of that

Now. wc are still busy planning fori 
our State convention which takes place United States Government for subsU-
.iuly 25, 26, and 27, and getting ready tutes for wheat bread, we are giving
for our exhibits. We have decided to' 'ou further suggestions this week for 
hold s fair of whatever exhibits you ’lutltutes for flour—nud in ^1tnre

You may send your osnned or Ic-sons we will take up tlie use of rice
I'rcscrved products and your needle- md homniny as snbstitutes. 
v-orVto the i^tate Department of Agri- 
< ulture, and we will orrange for an at- 
tractfWl*txhiblt In the Senate Chamber 
to h*‘ cn pvMbtlop during our State 
lueetiar Tr? to have ybiir Jars «11 of 

kind, silber the Economy, or

sufficient milk to dry Ingredioata. Set 
to rise over night In the morning 
bMt the batter, adding 1 teaspoonful 
soda and 1 tablespoonful molasses. 
Bake on hot griddle and serve with 
maple syrup. Use what is left for 
yeast next night.

War Griddle Takes.
One cup oatmeal cooked and put

they grow abundantly and profitably.
There are being enlisted today an 

army to fight, an army to care for the 
sick and wounded, and an army to 
produce food.

The Government has exempted 
farmers from military service, the 
Red Cross is calling to every citizen 
for finances, and the world is calling

through a strainer; sUr gradually Into,to every farmer for food. Milk Is na- 
3 cups milk and water; mix half and  ̂lure's first food, and every farmer 
half; add 2 cups of flour In which have should enlist his cows on the side of 
been sifted 2 tablespoonfuls baking, production in its fight agafjnst dc-

M »son Jar, or if you do not have either 
of these, have them alike of whatever!

Grits Bread.
1 larrc teacup grifs, 

cooled; add:
V- cup corn meal; 
t cup sweet milk;

■ eggs. I>eaten sepsratel.v; 
S teaspoonhil butter;
(MIX to taste.

boiled and

ptiwdcr, 1 egg. level teaspoonfui salt 
Bent well and bake on griddle. 

Whele-Whest Bread.
1 cake Fleischmann's compreeeed 

yeast;

structlon.
In all the countries at war, except

ing England, which has been supplied 
with condensed milk from the United.' 
States, the mortality of children under

. BKIIWAY
Six «nd l̂ vcheQfUndarCait

It ia Proper TTiat America’s Best 
Locking Car is Also the Best Bred

^ ^ F .V E R  has machinery been bronirht to a higher 
I'oifit cf perfection than in tiiesc new oix aiul

t h e  â r  f n  ’ )
O r

i'l.’.'' tr;-; r 
T

in Uicsc new oix 
r  in.t—the insrin.fion and pattern for 

I • i ia 'ncviiable that National,
facie s nd ona *.f tlio pioneers

S level tahlespoonfuls brown sugar: ¡two years of age has exceeded !Mi per |
cent. Red Crass statistics show that! 
the lack of milk In Rervia has devel-l 

such a mortality rate among

IVk cup« lukewarm water:
1 teaspoonfui saK;
1V4 o p s  milk, scalded and cooled r*
S tahlespoonfuls raeiie« shori.«>i*!n2 .

■-•I 11 f V

irV# i-rjt ffor-ic ,.f .....
iii In  !ut>l<ed to as the ajthoritivc .ider. 

vinpi 7.,;! why the i.i^ximum comfort and plc5t*"’’e 
3îionsf.

oped CONNELL MOTOR COMPANY•«so.is m aww* a wvw »aMWU« 1 — T'^IT *̂>1 —
nfants that »here are practically no_W. W . COTHl©!!, M & n& f^r Phone 11*


